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may be your inltialatep toward tame,']JAI 1ft: iddleground News u e e s ay 'and fortune. At any rate, the val. Cbronolortcal.ErasI
.
bl h rd In Christian countries the years,Il 'A__�,'''e Host to . H· viii TOci eluaf
e CW! .awa • re worthy of your, are counted from the blrtl]. of'Clirlst.\NIWIfti1" mes e ay
arts.
, This system I. called the ChrlsttanMiddleground Junior High school urday afternoon and built a r.ew ' Rehersals wi! start next week. En-; Era. It was not Instituted until ear-Sa ah V· it·
IS getting well underway for a sue- caul t. This now gives the school two ter your boyar girl NOW. Dane- Iy In the Ninth century But yeorsvann IS ors cessful year. The enrollment IS m- good playing' courts. Prospects for a SECOND HOME GAME OF THE ing, singing or 'comedy stunta. Box' ��e al�o counted. In other countries,creasing every day, and at present good season are fair. 1937 SEASON otflce Georgia Theater ,sYS ems starting beiore and aft-
'l'JSITORS .' II 0 M SAVANNA'H I
the uu nber is above the total enroll- The first fa]] rneettng of the PTA I" .' I"fra�he beglnnlnll -of�"tli@� (jhr.istlani ment of last yeal. A great effort is was held Thursday night at 7.30 m The Statesboro High School Blue Key. a Foot Lon,VlSCUSS LIVESTOCK SHOW IN being made to get every child of the school auditorium. The meeting Devils will meet Hinesville HI h When, in 1147, the Moors were
I
F��ANNAH. C. E. WOLLET school age In school. Almost every . g i drrven out of Lisbon many of them olk Sonrs 01 Jamaica'JELL CLUB 0 FPLANS 1'0 child has a complete set of b k Wl1S well attended by both mothers elev.en th.s afternoon. The Blue Dl'v,' locked their house. 'and took awa T.he folk songs of Jamaica have'LIGHT FOOTBALL FIELD. I Basketball practice will beg' 'Iono nSe'xt
and fathers. A prrse was g.ven the lis nave a clean record in the First, the keys. General Sanjuro roun� their origin In the dista,:,t past, al-class having the largest number of Distrrct. The game this afternoon hundreds of such keys when he final. though B r,�wM have a distinctly mod-week. The school boys met last Sat- t t II b h ' I bd d th M
I
ern note. ango Walk" and "Lin
A committee of men from Savan- palen s presen . WI e t e second game on the heme y su ue e oors. In Spain stead Heath" may. d �--------- gradiron and will be the fourth of the and Portugal there are front-door come popular In Ame��': ay
mah made UI) of Jesese F. Jackson,
1
season. I keys Six. to t"elve Inches long. Theyr.,::�;:: a;;,����;�� ��:':l;Of J. t�� NEVILS NEWS J
The Blue Devils lost th,.r (Irst/' ��:.eb�����o:: r�::,o����icates
of
I
McBride, general ag ricultural agent • game .to dhe strong Spaulding High -. BRING US YOURof the Seaboard Air Lane Railway, BY MISS MAUDE WHITE team In riffan. This game was fea- P'-jllric uo;: a Cueicnl'and A. J. Nitzsche, Chatham county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tured by a long run of 7F. yards by I' A prairie dOR is not a dog. It KODAK FILMSagricultural agent, were the guests . Gene L. Hodes for a touchdcwn The Is a rodc-r FOR FINISHINGI th State b Ch b f C MISS Frankie Lu Warnock, a mem- schools. next week they played V;Ilaliu in!-o e 9 oro am er 0 om- be rof the facult of th P H h A" V d I' I I .r f h I Strand 0 L dmerce at ItR regular twice-a-month y e err.\' Ig t this meetang plans were made I a ra an, succeer eu or t e farst nee on on's Gay Spot, school, "pent last week end bere for the first regular meeting that time an seven years in defu'lting the I thIn Vlctorten times the Strand waameeting at the Woman s Club Home, With Mr and Mrs R H Warnock Will be held here Saturday at 10 0'-' Indians 7 to O. A good pass;' '" game tere goafy�SalySePtotlJnILondon dThe cen-'Tuesday, I ..
'"
.
.,
I to Y a er m ve t dThiS committee met with the
LucIUS Aycock and C. n, Fontaine clock, With the teachers of the four was revealed In this game. fhe lone
'rP..'r.iiic."iiiniii!U�v.iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiwiiia�r.���iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii'Chamber of Commerce In interest of h<�vlle bgonfe to Flot�lda where they schools m Zone 1 attending. touchdown came after a pa", from i. VI e or some line. Cone to Hodges had placet! the hallthe "�Ck show to be held In Savan- ZONE SCH.OOL EXECUTIVE Little Willa Dean White, the four in a scormg poaition. In I he next'1lah t IS sprmg. They made an ap- 1I0AIID MEETING year old daughter �f Mr. and Mrs. two plays Davis Barnes, full backpe.alIa the club to lend Its assrstunce I The -rIrst meetin f h • h d hm behalf of the lave stock silo \I • Mr. ,. got e new George White, Who lave On T. R. a smas ed over for a score, iJackson and MI. McBride addressed school year of the executive board Bryan farm, was carried this week Last week in a fumbling luel the
1.he club. Mr. Jackson stated the
of Zone 1 of the schools of Bulloch to a Savannah hospital. She IS to be local Devils won over the Claxton
-objects of the livestock show and ex- county met In the Brooklet school treated fer some head trouble. Tigers 19 to O. 'fhe game was f03-
pressed his nppreciation for any hl��a�y Mnday af'ternoon at 4 o'clock MISS Frances Hughes IS spending tured by two long passes with J. A.
nelp the local club might give. 1.1 his meetang was In charge
Ofl
this week end In Marietta With her Cone tossing them,
Mr. C.. Wollot superintendent of
Miss Jane Franseth and H. P. Wom- aunt, Mrs. Charley Pigue. She will Ooach Johnson .has a heu\')' team
·the 11Igh school s��ke to the cluu re- lick..
.
be a bride's·muld Fraday mght at the and one that will be strong In ti,e
Ilanling the possibilities of securing' 7.one l IS composed of Stilson, Lee· wedding of her cousin, Miss Jean running for the d,rtrlct champion·
a lighted football field for the use of I
flelt!, Cliponreku, and Brooklet I Pigue. ship.
·the hlh school foothall team. In hiS
-talk he did not usk the help of the COIINTY LIIJIIARY BOAnD, I P. T. A. COUNCIL MEETING
AMATEUII STAGE SHOW
·c1ub but stu ted lhat u committee I HOLDS REGULAR MEETING POSTPONED TO NOV. II AT GEOIIGIA THEATERwould be olanlzed to ask the citizens ---. --. :of tillS comm�"'ty for the funt!s nec'l The Bulloch County Library DOhrd I The Bulloch County P. T. A. Coun.
Plans are being made for the larg
essury to tbe building a hghted field. held ItS regular meeting F!·lda.) an cil that was to have met with the
est amateur stage show ever pre·The Chambel of Commerce Will the hbrary, with Mrs. F. W. Ho Igao, Brooklet P. T. A. this month has
.ented in Statesboro. If you can:hold their next regular meetlllg on I chairman, presiding. been postponed until Saturdal' No-I e�oon, tap, toe·dance, blow a hom,FrIday, October 22 In conJullction At thiS meeting plans were discUdH- vember 6, at which time the ·parentI81�g,
or posse�s any talent of enter­
with the Parent·Teacher Association ed concernlllg the posSlblhty of get. Teacher ASSOCiations of the county
tamment value, avail yourself of th.s
:at Portal. I tmg aid from the stnte m a recent will meet as guests of the Brooklet wonderful opp�rtunity. to w�n one ofFred W Hodges vice president' appropriation for Georgia Iibra"les groups the coveted prizes whIch w.1I be of-JlT"",ded a� Tuesday:s meeting in th� I Tho library, according to th" ·Ii. The' in.tallation of the new offic- fered In this mammoth amateurabsellce of Leroy Cowart, who was braries report, is continuing to ser-'e er will be an interesting number on contest.in Atlanta on buslIless. the publiC in a most creditable man- the program, aftEr which Mrs. Wade 'fhe contest is open to everyone,nero On the rental shelf are alway. Hodges, the new president will take young and old; there is no entry fee.found books of recent dates. Thl. charge. Simply leave your name and addressshelf is being used euprisingly well The new program in full will be or pbone number at the box officeand with the rental funds more announced later. at the Georgia Thenter. Prompt ac- AND LOAN AUOCIATIONlaboratory Seh I b�oks are continually being added. tlon will insure yoU a favorable spot ·OF STATE.SBORO00 I, Mr. Holloway, the school sen'ice $350,618.22 PAID IN THREE on the program. Who knows? P'Y . resent Dividend 4 Per CentT Be · J agent, reported that all plans were l\IONTHS OLD AGE PENSIONS our appearance on til:. program ·����������IIIIIIII �)10 gm an 1 t roody to make his rounds, to the -• S ��"�ill�Mbo�
fu�re��hfiM�_II�•••••••••••••••�•••••••�����;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�:�--- I ThiS hbrary is supplaed with dlf-I of the present fiscal year Lamar IIONE OF THIU,"; BUILDINGS G1V. ferent sets of slandard encyclopedias Murdaugh, Director of the State De­EN COLLEGE BY STATE OF ancl the librarian reported that these partment of Public Welfare stated�E:OIIGlA TH.JIOUGII mE WPA refere�ce books were used extensive- that $350,618.22 ·,wns apid 'in Jcly10 COST $02,000. Ill' durmg the month of September Auguet, and September for Old Age. before the school ltooks were deliver- Pensions, Aid to the Needy BlindWork on the new Laboratory ed and Dependent Children.School at the South Georgia Teach- The library is supplied with whole-
e ....
·
College, IVhich is ,one of the ,ome reading material that Is nita· BnOOKLET HJGH SCHOOLthree bulldll'gs given the college by gether culturul, informative and en-
'
BEGINS BASKETBALLthe State of Georgia through the tertainmf,.
WPA Will begm by January 1, pres-! It IS worth one's time to go into
ident MarVin S PIttman stated this' this room and "ee for himself.
"eek.
I+�dwards anci Seyward of Atlanta: PEUOY AVERITT BACK ,lIrcbitects on tile new bUlldlllg, which
I
f'1I0M OI.DSMOBILE MEETING
'WIll cost $82.000.00 spent part of last ----
week on the cumpus inspecting sites Returnmg today from Lansing,
.and makmg plans fo. the bUilding.! Mich., where he attended the nation- BULLOCH 4-H CLUB BOYSJt .s understood that bids Will be I al sales convention of Oldscobile, D. TO GO TO ATLANTA FAIII
��:::.'" (01' at the earhest possible 'I Pelcy Averitt,
of the Averitt Bros.
At present the uutholltles iavor a Auto Co., p.edicted a record bleak· The Bulloch county 4·H cluh dem·
spot on the C�lmpus west of the Alu- Ing' sales yeaJ in Stntesbol0 for the onstlutlOn team will compete With
mn. Hall alld southwest of West, new 1938 Oldsmobile sixes and thel the wlnnels from the othel' sectIOnsHall. Ti,e ne.\ bUIi<ling, which Will I Clghts which he sa\l on display fOl of the state at he Southeastern fairbe a tlarnlllg schu�1 for tellchelS and the first time at the Oldsmoulle fae- In Atlantu October 12 fOI a ftee trip-operated as t1. rogulnJ elementul}' I tory I
to the nahonal clUb congless.and IlIgh school, Will be hllg'e enough II Juhll W. DaVIS and Flancls GIOOV-to take cure of 500 students and After looking at th.. models Olds· e. ,,1.11 represent the Bulloch countycla:x;cs Will hegln With the
klllder-I
mobIlE: IS plesenting for the coming
I
club uOYS as weI! as the 53 countiesgarten and run thlOugh the high year I am conVinced that there \\ill that comprise thl� distllct 'rheyschool. The bUIlding Will be mo tll be a gleate. 5\1 IIlg to Oldsmobile III won the contest held at the SouthI� el'elY des'gn and \�III be a model II 1938 than eve. befOle," Mr. Avel'lttj Geolgia 'reacl,els College seve.aland It IS hoped an II1spllatlOn for r,81d I months ago. At the same time con-oth r schools of Geolla An up-to- ' tests \lere lleld III the other theedate educational program will be' Attendlllg the Oldsmobile conven-I dlStilCtS In the state. It IS the Will.'CurrIed on In the school coverIng alii tlon With Mr. Aventt was Mr Churt nels from these distncts that thephases .of school hfe, IIlcludm� ho?,e Nev'ls local team competes I\lth fOI the na-IeconomiCS, commercml educatIOn, 10- j TllP local conll1gent Wete amonD" tional tr.pd�strJ:l art.s, agriculture and healto reprEsentatives of Oldsmobile's JU('k� Tne local team has as Its subjectc( uca IOn I' r. - for the demonstn�tlOn "MarketlOThe burlding Will be the first of sanville Zone who were III LanSing I Livestock by Classes and Grades." g1:�ree to be erected The others a.e a; at the same tllne. A Itogethel , Illore� TI'ese dubsters will give theirgirls dormitory to cost $60,000.00, than 8,GOO Oldsmobile dealers, sales
I
demunstlatlon befole the StatesbolOand a LIbrary and waterworks sys- l11anl!gers, and sulesmen tlu\eled RotalY club Monduy.tern to cost $40,000.00. [10m all parts of the country to take
part 10 the series of :meetin'gs which FE'Wel chickens were raised thiS
exter,d over a pellod of two weeks.
\ ear than In any other year In which
Spec ani trains carried the delegates records nre avaaaible flOm 1927 to
from their own cities direct to the 1937.
Oldsmobile factory at Lanslllg. There It IS estimated that there w.1I be
the sleeping cars \lere SWitched on about 2G hatcheries In the state that
Sidings, so that delegates could at. Will be • ated "Ga U S. Applrved"
tend meetings In Oldsmobile's huge
or "Ga. U. S. Certified" this season,
pl"nt auditorium. .with a total capacity of one million
I n additIOn to vjewing the new eggs.
1938 model Oldsmobile .. those at-I ---------�-
tendlllg heard discussions of Olds.1 New Zealand Glaciersmobile's sales plan. fo th ' New Zealand breaks the rule thatr e commg I glaCiers usually stop near the loweryear as presented by 0 E. Ralston,' limits of perpetual snow, above theOldsmobIle general sales manager I timber line. Some of Its rivers ofThey also were addl essed by C. L' Ice Wind over wooded slopes to end
McCuen, Oldsmobile general manag- I only among tree ferns and other
er, G. R Browder assistant I I' subtropical vegetation. Fo"
Gla-,sales n ana
' ge lera
! cler reaches down to 670 feet aboveI ger In charge of refail, sea level Its surface IS rough Withsales, and V C. Harverns, advertis-I patches of rock debras and With theIqm�� ��nd���atcr��� '�•••••--•••�••••••�••••••�••�••••••�••••••����J
12 South Main St.
STATESBORO, GA.
SANDERS STUDIO
INVEST wil SAFETY
and Build Prosperity
TO BUILD, IMPROVE OR FINANCE YOUR HOME
Hel'e are the advantages of bOlTowing from this Associa- ..
tion on a long-term monthly caslL-reduction loan:
l. Moderate cost.
2. Reasonable interest rates.
3. Convenient monthly cash payments, suited to your· in­
come. No share payments required.
4. No renewal charges or future expense for brokerage,
title search, recording or othel' fees. Your loan is au­
tomatically paid off by installments.
It will pay you to consult us if you have a mortgage com­
ing due, or if you wish to make a long-term loan to build
or modernize YOUr home.
For ir.formation see Mrs.
Jessie O. Averitt, ASSistant
Secretary, at Averitt Broth­
ers Auto Compan)'.lork on the New
\.
,1 A. Pafford, principal nnd coach
of the Brooklet High school organaz­
ed t!:le boys ba.ketball team Monday.
The girls team will be organazed in
a few days. Brooklet has very bright
prospects for a good team this year.
Like most towns, ours has
grown from a store bullt at a
crossroads It has now multi­
plied and enlarged manytImes.
Today we are proud of our
�l1odern stores and enterpris­
mg !l1erchants. They give us
quality merchandise and per­sonal sel'vice born of a friend­
ly interest. Tl'ading withthem is pleasant and profit­able.
KEEP YOUR CASH
IN LOCAL
CIRCULATION
And More Will Jingle In Your Own :Pocket-THE EDITOR.
Buying at Home is sticklllg by Old Home Town. More!It's good commoh horse sense. You keep money circulat­ing around in reach-and more of it jingling in you I' ownpockets.
We once thought it smart.to run to larger towns to buy,nnbl we learned we paid big prices to enable big mel'chants
to ,pay bJg rents, calTy big o.verhead, and eam big divi-dends on big investments. '
Now wa know we get the same goods right hel'e in
Statesboro for less money. And it's really smart to save
money and at the same til-ne support our own merchants
who pay local taxes and support Our hOTne institutions .
'WANTED: To buy a girl's model,
..econd-hand bicycle III good shape
at " reasonable price. Call 497·L or
see Mrs. Angus Blitch.
The Bulloch Herald
Readlne by Proxy
Rich men in Tibet employ priests
� r.ead through the 108 volumes that
�ompose the Tibetan canon; read·
,mg by proxy IS conSidered men­
:torious there.
• u, TaB·: BU'L'toC,H HER·AI:i'�DEDICATED TO THE, PROGRESS ()F� $TA TESBQRO AND BULLOCH COUNTYstATESBORO, GEOI�GIA. FRIDAY. ocrOBE.t 15. 1987 .eee.....__....-......!I!Ii''''''''''''''_....-.........!!!!I!���!!!!!!"'!!!i!"�VOLUME 1
proposed Bus Route Will
Link Statesboro With S.C.
___.j
"THIl DEVELOPMENT 9F: UNITYi'
IN OUR PlROGRAM OF JU)UCA,..
nON TO BE CENERAL THEM&'
OF TkE FIRST DISTRICT ME.,T.
INC
C.OMlIlUNtTY SING' TO BE
HEW WEDNE::;DA Y, OCT.
20 AT HIGH SCHOOL
Connects Allendale
S.C., Sylvania, States·
bora And Points South
I
-
The regional meeting ot the Ge_
gin Education for the Firat' Dlatrh$
IVII be held in Stateab<>ro next Than­
day and F'rhluy, HLn. Sidney B. HaU,
ruperiurendent of school. of Vlraln-
ia Will be one of the principal .......-
ers.
With the ,;ellel'al theme, "The De-
PETITION REQUESTING BUS
SERV:IOE PROPOSED FROM
•THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY. OcroBER 15, 1137 There Is No Substitute For Newspaper Advertising------....................--...-....-----""'...."""........":"""'':''':7.'''''.':--... ..... I ........_.m .....· ... -1 ·�Rule. for Fire Prevention·'.-E.- of Miss Jane Franseth, county su-
Ir BROOKLET NEWS II telle Bea.ley. Dorothy Wil!on, J'e.- pervi.or.NEVILS NEWS sle GarrIck. Ozelia U.her. Thelma 'There were 42 teachers present.- Ellington and Mldred Hagan. The following oficers were electedBY MISS MAUDE WHITE BY MRS, JOHN A. UOBERTSON "Danger of slow oxidation in the to serve for the school year 1937-• •••••••••••••••••••••••••. '" ._ia.* _ �t:li _� :tI hame,"-Addie Jena Sanders. 38:...............- �. •
. By Mrs: John A. Robertwn ouse, Mrs, Bell Coleman, Mrs. C. S. "Fire prevention in the Home," Presldent-L. D. Boykin, of t.�eBy Miss Maude White I nnw teach�J', MI�' HaUcher. has Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams nnd Gromley. Mrs J. M. WiIIlnms. Mr•. -Genevieve Strono. Leefield school.HALLLOWE'EN PROGRAM 180me very Inter�.tlng plans o� home Miss Deleres w._ilIiams. of Savannah. J. P. Bobo. Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr.. Song-'(Flre ,Prevention."-eighth 'Vlve Pre.ident-Mrs. Chalmet'�On Thursday night. October 28th'I
and .farm life In whlc� she I. cor- were week-end guests of Mr. and and Mr•. W. C. Cromley. The hoatess- grade girls. Franklin of the GUponreka schecl,at 8 o'clock, there will be a Hallo- telatln.t some community probI1m.. Mrs. G. W. Wilson. es eserved a sweet course.
. Talk-"Fire Prevention _ In tho! Secretnry-Mrs. F. W. Hughes. otwe'en program staged
in the Nevils MIBS Hatcher b�ran wor�lng on t ese Raymond Walers and Bud Waters. J. L. Simon and Miss Nel' �ill'lon' Foresi."-Supt. J. H. Griffeth. the Broklet school. IHIgh School audttor ium. Mis. Emma plans Monday smce h�r Ill�e£.. of Riceboro. and John WJlliam •• of spent several days In Atlanta this The first meeting of the new The group leaders elected are:L. Ada'ms, the music and. expression The .secon� grade IS �omg ! ve:y Denmark, Visited at the home of Mr. week cchool year of zone 1. composed of Primary group--Miss Alval'ene An-teacher. has charge of this program, att;,a�tlve �Iece of work o� IF:I m and Mrs. H. M. Beasley last w•.ek- Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sander••pent the .�hooIB at Bro",let. Cliponreka, derson, of the Brooklet school.and from the evidence their rehear- Ife In which they are nc u ng end. Monday in Savannah.
Leefield and Stilson met at the Upper grade group--Miss Ethel
sals give liS. this wil be one of her some home problemhs they a�e, .at- Mr. anti Mrs. L.hman Sanders and Raymond Proctor. Eon of Mr. anti Brotklet school Saturday in charge McCormick. of the StlBon school.best shows pre£ented by the best 10- temptmg to solve. 'l' €y are I' nnnmg little daughter. Angelyn, of Arcola. Mrs. E. L. Proctor. f..11 against a .____
_ .
_cal tllient flom the entire student to construct a model farm n Ihe
spent last week-end with Mr. nnd tree while playing on the campUB ofbody. back of thetr class room. They ha�e Mrs. C. E. Sanc!ers. the Blooklet School. and broke twoBeautiful costumes of the scnt'el'Y many .mnny b�auttful pictures dls- Mr. and Mrs. DaVIS Mimms. Mra bones in his right hand Roymondtype and of tYPical Hnllowe'cn style. playing fal'm hfe on the walls of
Cribbs. MISS NGn CribbS, Mrs. Alma IS a member of the sixth grade 10 theas well as modelU costumes, WII be their class room.
� . Bodlfol'd, and Henrv Bodl(ord, all or Brooklet schoo1.an odded featUlc of thIS program. The thIrd grade Is very rnullh In-
Snvnnnnh, VISited MI'. and Mrs. E. Herbert 'Vaten, SOn of Mr. andWe are planmng to have fun for all terested In India'!' hfe and the
W Perkllls, Jr .• last week-end. Mrs. Sylvestel Waters, suffered a-young anti old homes of other peopl� long ego. They MI' and MI s. T. R. Rogers and badly mashed fOGt when a heavy log
.
have constructed several types of
Mi,ses Evelyn and Christine Rogers, ,oled on it. Herbel t IS a member ofSCHOOL IMPIROVEMENT homes m Iheir class room such a.
of Statesboro. "IIslted MI s. Mattte the senior class of the BrookletThe NeVils school student body and tlee dwellen. lake dwellers etc., but
Rogels last week-end. school.fRculty are now cnJoymg runlling the most pro'mlnent one is the In-
Mrs. E. W. PerkinS, S1., and Mrs. Mrs. R. H. 'Vnlnock, Mrs. F. W.water IInti electric hghts. This IS one dian Tepee. They are learDlng to
Richr.1(1 Willinms attended the biJ.th- Hughes, MIS. J. C. Pre.torius. Mrs.uf the most needed culpments ever compare the food, shelter and cloth-
day dinner of Jim Williams in the Acquilla Wal nock nnd Mrs. D. L.given to our school plants 109 of other reople With that of the
upper part of the county Sunday. Alderman spent lost week-cnd inOne of Ihe gJ eatest unsanitary food, shelter and clothing We have
Mr. and Mrs. L H Hagan. Miss AUanta and Marietta, and attendedproblems was solved when thiS WR- today.
Mildred Hagan. and Joseph Hagan the wedding of theIr Dleee. Miss Jeantel system was II1staled. We are hop· The fourth grade IS studying for-
vistted Mr. anti Mrs. W. R. Revils at Pigue.mg to have all the mdoor waelr flx- eign conntries begmning With South
Register Inst Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. GI'n/dy SnellgrovetUl es completed soon Amellcn These youngsters are study-
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Eh Beasley. of Sa- and Miss Onita Snellgrove 01 Bates-Superintendent H. H. Brttt is now 109 this In the form of a trip. They
vannah. were week-end guests of bury. S. G.. spent last week-end here
I
mr.klng a special eHOIt to do hiS ale doing imagmmy travehng each Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wlson. with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick.utmost m haVing NeVils school plac- day by bont, tr'Yn, bus and air. The enrolment of the Brooklet ' MSB Mary Slater continues ill ated on the standard accredited hst in They are much interested in the peo- school has increased so much that It her home hcre.a reasonable lenglh of tl'lne. He is pie they are meeting,' They are dls-
was necessary to add another teach.,
. Muses Mery and ,Dorothy Cromleyfiiling an application soon. playinr the accomplismenta by
er. Harold Hendrix, of Portal. belan of S. G. T. C .• spent last week-enddrawings. storie.,. and po.ters.
teaching in the school here last Mon- with Mr. and Mrs.. W. C. Cromley.RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS The tifit:Ji 'a� .ixth gl"llde. are day. Mr. Hendrix has been teaching Mr. and Mrs. R H Warnock haveOn 188t Dednesday evenlDg Mr. and working on their �armo!,ica band. 1n the Bulloch county schools'. for moved .Into their 'new brick home.Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor delirhtCully Seve.ral of the pupils are very en- .everal year.. Laat year he taught Miss Binnie Lu Aycock vi.ited rel-I enteruined the faculty of the NevI.ls thu.•la.�lc over the,!"a.!ter. a�� .we. hi,tlte'IMaon school. atlve. at Metter lalt wee-end.High,Sclaool With a buffet'Bup..,rJln' ,beheve that much can be accom�h�h- A new .et of reference books of The Ladiel Aid Society of thethe.. home In Nevill. ed. Th�y ,�e bUlY ,,:C!rklng. on Col- thirty volnmes. The AmericB, has Primitive Baptist Church met MondaJ'The hou.e was attrMctively deco- onel Life and on lIrten.lve Itudy b added to the Brooklet High afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.rated with beautiful cut ftowers The of Great Britcin in these two grade •. S:::OI library. C. Proctor. _,
,. ,
guests arrived at 7 :30 o'clock and The .Seventh �rade Is now very The ftrst tIeneral meeting '1f the Mis. dma Cox and Miss Ger"ldlnewere met at the door by Mrs. Proc- much Intersted In the study of For-
Future Farmers of' America club waB Cox visited relatives in S�!\te�b�l'o I' ,tor and .he ushered them to the dln- e.t Re.er�ations. They first took up held In Ihe gy'mn88ium Friday night, last week-end.ing room. where they began the eve- the protctlon of our trees and ran ti in charge of Supt. J, H. Griftlth and Mi.. Mary Ella Alderman of S.ning·. activitle.. Into the uses of tbe trees of which L. S,' Cloanlng... The new pre.ldent. G. T. C. spent lI"t week-end here.The silver and dishes were found the study of paper is a very impor- Jam�s Smith. had charge of the in- with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman.Gn the buffet near the heavily laden tant teature. They have on exhib- ltiatlon. The following new boy. were Superintendent Griffeth. Prin. J..able of food for a ful dinner. where It•. the ,produe.ts mad� from wood, initiated into thy club: umar Wa- A. Pafford and L. S. Cloaninger. a8-the gue.ts enjoyed self-service for wh.lch 18 Ver IDteres�lDg. They. �re tel's. Harley Baird. Raymond De- sisted vocntional techer in the Brook­a short time. Smal tables were placed dOlDg a�tractlve draWing .and wrIting Nitta. Lavant Proctor. Bernard De- let school entertained with a fishin the living room which was .thrown Interestmg apera on then' work. / N'tt B r i Waters Guv Mlnl'ck J . I h .I '. k' l-a J 0, e De,,, ,. 8upper In t Ie orne-economIcs roomtogether With the dining rom 01' the The Eighth grade IS ta Ing. up e A. Minick, JI'.. Rufus Ollie. T. J.' Those present were: Mr and Mrs. F.serving of the meal. stUd: and attempting to practice. the CIIlton. Eugene Bule. W. T. Bl'an- W Hughes Mr and Mrs. HampImmediately atter the dinner, con- qualities. of g�od �chool. home and nen. John Waters. Emeral Lanier. S�ith. Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Lee,tesets and games began to be the commuDity CitIzens: Th�y hn�e a su- Virgil McElveen, KermIt Clifton. Joe IIfl's J: H Griffeth, Mrs. John A.prominent features of the occasion pervlsed lunch perIod In which they H" G P L Jr Rnbun PI'OC- . . . .
P I
" h' G ' Rh ,: put into practice Borne of Ihe aims at! Json, '. ee, 'J � • Robertson, and Misses EUnice carof which the Mot el OOse ymes.
. . . 101' arnd Cecil MorriS. After the ID- H drick.! Amelia Turner Saragiven by each guest was most Jovial. In becommg better Citizens by carc- ' . .
d '.
en I ,
Those present Wet e' Supt. H P. ful attention to the rules of "health. ItiatlOn, the boys enJoy' a wemel Page Glass. Otho Mmlck, Annie Lau-
Womack. Dr. and Mrs. C. E Staple· They hltve a new reading table and loast on the school campu�. ,_ ric McElveen. Bonnie Lee Aycock,
painting ot thl's week
.
Mrs. J. L. Slmn a.nd MISS Nelle Martha Robertson. Saluda Lucus,ton. Supt. and MIS H. H. Blttt and S t MIS nn h
1Tho. Ninth gl'sele is doing some
troOD spen on( ay In ava a
.. nnd Alvarene Anderson
two att",ctlve children, Mr and
T. R. Bryan, Jr .• and W E. Leslel The hosts were assisted by Mrs.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor. MI and Mrs. very hne work, lOnny very good eng- have retUi ned from a business t!'ip! Griffeth and MISS Hendl'cks.Elton Chfton. Mr and �lIs. G C. \Ish papers 81e written daily. They
,n Greenville.'N. C. The followmg UFlle Prevefltion"Avery and children. Mr. and Mrs. E. are plannmg sO'me very Interesting MIS. J. H. Hinton "nd Mrs. E. G.
pl'ogl'am was arranged by Mrs. F.
D Proctor a"d children, MI s. B. F POlOt. on "Shakespeare's Work."
Watkins entertained with a Mlssion-, W. Hughes, wns presented at theFutch, Mrs. Katheltne Norman. The Tenth and Eleventh gl'ltdes III)' social at the home of Mrs. Hin- _·.,apel pe!'iod at "chool Friday:
lIftsse. Elma RlIlIes, LlIhan Van Lltn- cre condnctlng a supervi,ed lunch
Ion Monday afternoon. The guests Song_UStar Spangled Banncr,"-dingham. Vashti Lord, Bertha Lee pellod, SOhP IS be 101' furnished by were. M .... Minnie Robeltsno.· Mrs. StUdent body.
.Brunson. Mamie Lou Andel·son. the p.lpils We are Vety proud of Les�er Blnnd, Mrs. John A. Robel't- "The FII'es of Amenca compared
Maude White. Eugene Bell aud Bl'o- t"cse grades promoting thiS wOlk
son, MIS. F. W. Elal'bee, Mrs. C. B. with the rll'es of other countnes."- STATESBORO, GEORGIAna�H�g��dM�bmaLA� �J'ilibm��ilie���l00��nt�G�r;II1�.�r�,��MI�S:.�J�.�W�.:R����er�t���n!,�S:I�'i.C::a�I�:I:y:n�W::I.�:o:n:._�=�����J�;;;;;;;;;���������;������;;;;;J
ams. 01 conductmg the bathing hand
Mrs A. J Lee, S .. , Mrs. J. N. Shear-cnmpHlgn and superVIsed lunch pe-
_Iidds. Each morhmg thse grades
hrvc a 10 nl1nutes openmg ('xelClse
which 'consnts of a short scnptt:l'c
rentlmg by teacher f,:¥ wed III' a
verse from Bibles repented in unison
by clns�. The Seniors wlI hold thA
eloctlOn for officers of the gradua­
ting cla£s on October 12, 1937.
Supt BI itt I'eporled here today that
the enrollment is st!1I inci �asing
each Monday morning brmgs us sev­
CI al new students. He also stat�d
that the new water founts would
be instaled as soon as they could
be purchased, whiCh would be at an
early date. he felt sure. EVIdently
Mr. Bitt Is wei pleased at the prog­
res hIS school is now makIng.
SOCIALS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"E'VE'R,YTHJNG FO'R, THe ./lUTOMO:BILE"
- TRUETONE RADIOS­
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
4JTENTION!
Livestock Growers
OF BULLOCH AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY
I '
SeD your hogs and cattle at the largest
auction stock market in ,Georgia and
receive' the'hest prites. •
'
,I
WE HAVE HA ',IN THE LAST TWO YEARS, ALL THE
LEADING BUYERS FROM THE BEST MARKETS IN
GEORGIA; FLORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA, AND SOUTH
CAROLINA. '
OUR MARKET OPERATED
EVERY
WfDNfSDAY IN IHf YfAR
Statesboro Live'stock Commission
Company
Owned and Operated by F. C. Parker, Sr_,
FUTURE FARMERS GUESTS
See 'he
NEW 1938·
CHEVROLET
Last Frtday D1ghl MI. G. C. Avel y,
our vocutlonal instrllctOl, held one
()t hiM regulal' c.nnuRI meetings III
which hiS "Green hand" membm s
were Initiated mto then litLlc 01 galH­
zation lD the agrlcultuJ'al roo'm of
the NeVils school.
Bigger-Ioolcing - Richer­
loolcing - Smarter-Ioolc­
ing-anJ i,; all ways 'he
smartest 10w-priceJ car
to �uy
The most oUlstandlng and enjoyable
features of these nctlvlties was the
"chicken fry!' given tn the home of
Mr, AvelY, With MIS. AVelj as the
hostess, A ftel the feust muny gameq
of Hbmgo," contests and othel games
wei e enjoyed Miss Emma L �dams
assisted Mrs, Avery III enteltuJllIng
throughout the evening
\
'.
MISS HATCHER WITH US
MISS LOI ene Hatchel', of Kite, Gn., lIfr and Mrs. Watson Ausley audis now WIth us aftel bemg absent Mr. and Mr,s. B H. Anderson of
from her work for one month be- Thom""n. Ga., Were the w�ek-end
cause of all operatIOn for append 1- I geusts of Mr. and Mrs. E. F An,ley.
cit IS. MISS Hatchel' IS OUI legular ov- 1 Mr nnd Mrs. Otts Ansley are Visit.
eJ'flow teacher for the fist and sec- ; Ing Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley thisond grades, Vole ale very glad to have week.
her back With us.
Mrs. Ru ... 1 Chton, of Em Itt, hu.
accepted the pOSitIOn of te'lchel �f
the seventh gl ade SectlOn lOB" of
our school hnd assumed hel duties
last Monday We at e sillJ hopmg to
have stiU another teachet· to relieve
the averclowded condItion of the
thiJd and fOUlth glades These gtad­
es now have an em olmcnt of 4'; stUd­
ents each,
SCHOOL NEWS
MULLINS TRANSFERRED
It WIIS announced Ihls week that
B C. Mullms of the local offtce of
the Geol gin Power Company wil be
transferl cd to Thomson, Gil,
Mr Mullins came to t!¥ttesboro
in 1984 and has an excellent sales
I ecol'd at thiS otflce of the Power
Compan), While workIng hel e he has
won several pllzea for hIgh sales.
Since moving to Statoslbol'o Mil'
and Mrs. lIfulms have- been acttevlyThe thst grade is dOlllg some Con- assocIated With community actlvi-'1ltruction ark on home Itfe In which I ttes. IIfrs. Multns was for a time as­
.hey are doing some attractive draw- soclated With the ocas Gh I Scout
jog, oonstruction work, such as bUlld- movement and IS the Supenntendent
II' a miniature home at cardboard, Gf the Begmners Department at the
making chart•• etc. They are gather- BaptIst Chul ch
ing materials to finish the little Mr. lIfulhns Will serve 10 thc
,),ouse and bUIld furniture for It. Thomson office in the same capac,.
The first and second grade over- ty that he served In the local offIce
TaB BV ....ooa BBRALD rtllD4Y. ocro_R II, INT
LEGAL HAPPENINGS
at Ihe
COURT HOUSE
r
SHERIFF'S SALE TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coupty. I GEORGIA-Bulloch Count).
I Will sel lat public outcry. to the I will .en at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the: htghest biddh. for cash. before the
OO�1rt house door in Statesboro.
Geor-,
COUl c housa doo I' in t Satesboro, Geor­
gra, on the first Tuesday in Novem- g:a, en the first Tuesday in November
bel', 1937, Within the legal hours of l!)37. within the legal hours of sale,
sale. the followmg described property the l)lo)1el' y descibed below, leVied
I VIed on under one certain fi fa IS· upon to satisfy certam tnx fi. fas. is­
sued from the city court of States- sued bv the tax colleclor of Bulloch
bOl a III favor of Sea Island Baok. cOllnty, for !tute and county taxes for
agalDst C. O. Bohler. levlod on. as the the yeat·s specified, levied en as the
pI opel ty of C. O. Bohler. to-wit:. 111I'OPCI t;, of the pel'sons uamed. to-Two cel tl1m tincts ot land. Iymg wit:
and belDg ID �he 1209th distrICt,
.
Bu1loch county, Geolgta, viz: (1) Thut cCl·ta�n tt:aet or pacel of landT,aot cont81Omg slx,y-five acres. Iymg and betng III Ihe 1340th G. M.
more 01 less, bounded north by district of Bulloch county, Geolgia,Boggy blanch nnd Janos, of Arthur ccntniing 200 :ICl'e5, more 01' less,RIg!:,. southenst by the l'lght-o�-way bounded flS follows: an lhe north byof the Centlal o! Georgia Rpllway
COlnllRn), dnd west by a tlLCt of land Black c.eek; on the east by other
now OJ' formerly owned by B C. lands of Mary E Jones I1nd Black
Blunnen and H. N. Wilson. (2) creek; on the ,outh by Mal)' E. Jones.Tract contallllng one hundred elgh- and on the west by lands of W. Sty-ti,\'e aCI es, mOl e 01' less. bounded MeLencon ond L, H, C:ook LeViednOI'h by Boggy bl'llnch, east by a 1 .'rn�t of' lalld formelly owned by B. upon as the propel ty of Zlckgl'afG. Blanllon .. nd H. N Wilson. south Lumbel Co. for ttlxes 101' the years
by lands or J. G. Brannen, and west 1930, 1931. 1932. 1933. 1934, 193(;by Lott's Cleek; bemg the same land and 1936.
conveyed In Leeullty deed flom E, M,
Bohlet· & Ron to Sea Island Bank.
dated Janual'y 2, 1930.
This 1st day of October, 1937.
L. M. MALLARD, Shertff. C. C. S.
All Ihat eel tuln tract or ltal ccl of
I ••,d lYing and being in the 1209th
G. M di,trict of Bulloch county.
Geol giR, bounded as follo\y: On the
nGl'th by Bulloch st�ee,t· o� the eastb, lands of Ella Jeyce; onlthe south
by lands of Fay & 'Olliff Levied up­
on as the property of Nettie Dunlop
for taxes for the rears 1931. 1932.
1933, 1934. 1936 and 1936.
All that cerluin tl act of land lying
- nd being in the 1209th G. M. dis­
il�!Ct of Bulloch couIII). Georgia,
uounoed ItR follows: On the north,
south and east by lands of R. Lee
MOGl'e; ou the west by lands of S F.
Olliff estate; containmg fWe nCles,
mOl e 01' lesB. Levied Upon as the
I" opel ty of Julia Best fOI' to xes fOI
he years 1933. 1934, 1935 and 1936.
All that cel'tahl tract OJ' parcel of
laud lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county.
Geolgia, bounded as follows: On the
north by Johnson street; on tde east
by lands of Fred T. Laniel'; on the
south by un alley and on the west
I by lands of Mamie German. LeVied
SHERIFF'S SALE I unon as the 11I'opert)' of MaggieGEORGIA-Bulloch County. White for taxes for the years 1930,Will be ,old at public outcry to the, 1931, 1932, 1933. 1934, 1936 and
hlghe"" bidder. for cash, before the 1936.
COlll't house door m Statesboro, Bdl- i All that certain tract or land lyingloch county, Georg,", on the rn'st and being in the 1340th G. lIf. dis.Tuesday In November, 1937. wthin! triot of Bullocd county. Georgia.the legal hour£ of sule. the following: oontoming two hundred and nme ae­lunds: 1 I'e!:, more or less, and bounded 8SA cel'tatn tract 01' parcel of land follows: On the norlh bv Black creek.Iylltg and belDg in the 46th G. M. on the east by B W. Kangeter, on"Istllet of Bulloch county. Geor:lia, the south by Willie E. Cannady, andccntammg 201 I!. acres, more or leiS, au the west b\ A. A. Lanier. Leviedand bounded In 1924 nm·th and UIIOn as the propel·ty of P. H Laniernot1;hwest by lands of W. S. Fi'lch, fel' taxes for the years 1932. 1933.W. D. Mixon. Oak G,ove church and I 1934. 1936 and 1936.M,S Sula Hendrtx, southwest by, All that cert,in tract of land lyinglands or John F Mixon and W S.' and belDg in the 1209td G M. dis­Finch; nOl'thenst by lands of Ohver! trlct of IBuloch 'Coljnt)'. GieOl'gia,Fmch. M. J. Wl'lght and Mrs. Sula fronting nolth on Johnson street aFEW SUGGESTIC'NS IN LANDl,uu distance of sixty feet. bounded as fol­HendriX; southeast by lands of W.. lows: On the north by Johnson street.H. Blond. Hardy Finch, M. J. on the east by R. R. Butler, on theWltght estate of Pretty Sills and oouth by an nlley. 01' lane, and onest"te �f D. C. Finch, and west by I the west bv Julia K. Benton Leviedlands of W D Mixon and Oak Grov" I upon as tde pl'opel'ly 01 Will John­
church; be 109 lhe lands desClibed 10: son. Jr., for taxes fOI' the years 130.deed from '1' P. Hendrtx to Cora I 1931, 1932, 1933. 1934. 1936 ondHendl'lx, I'ocolded Jan 30. 1926, in 1936.
book 66. pa�c 696, clerk's office su- Ali �hat .certaln tract of land lyingpellOI' court. BullOCh county, Geor- and being 10 the 12091h G. M. district
gla. of Bulloch county. <ieorgill. boundedSaid bnd levied on 8S the property on the east by Rufus Butler. on thel·f thc estate r.f MIS. Cora Hendrix. south by Ida Rock, on the west bytlc'ceased, to satisfy an execution is- Johnson street, and on the nortd by":e,1 flom the supel'IOI' court of Bul-! sUpposed alley Levied upon as thellJdt count}, GeorglU, III tavor of
I
property of Frank .renkins for taxedlIlrs. �'Iorrie Bell Thompson against for the years 1931, 1932, 1983, 1934,Sat'l W Wl'tght as administl'ator es-' 1936 and 1936.
tatc of Mrs. Cal a Hendrix, deceased. 'I All \hot certain tract of land IYlDg'1'llls 6th day of October 1937 and being in the 1209th G. M dls-L.·M MALLARD . . trict of Bulloch county, Georgia.Sheriff Bulloch' County, Ge�rgia. fronting on Rountree stJcet'11'unningback between parallel lines 131 feet
SHERIFF'S SALE and bounded on the north by Roun-GEORGIA'-Bulloch County. tl'ee street. on the east by lands atI ""II sell at public outclY to the Mrs. J. W. Rount�ee, on tde south byhIghest bidder, for cash, before the! lands of Lucy Wilkerson and on theCOUI t house door in Statesboro, Gear.. \\ eAt b, Ilands of Mrs J W, Roun­gia, on the first Tum.do} In Novem-I tree; known as lot No. 22 of the J,bel'. 1937, within the legr I h0urs ot I IV. Rountl'een sub·divisio. Levied.ale. the following described prop-' UPon as 1he,property of L. J. Jenk­
el ty, levied on under four certam I illS for taxes for the years 1930,tax il fns issued by tho Tax Gollec- 1931, 1982, 1933, 1934, 1936. andLor ot said county for state. county 11936.and sohool taxes for lhe years 1928". A!I that tract Or parcel of land Iy-1929. 1930, and 1931, held by Mrs. Ing ID the 48th G. M. district of Bul­Betta Rountl'"ee, ns transferee. loch county, Georgia, containing 136against R Lee Brannen levied on as I acr98, mo:e or less, bounded on thethe property of R. Lee' Brannen. to-I north by E!. W. Hodges esta'�e I'ndWIt' Ogeel!dee fiver. on the east by DockO'ne nine'piece dining room suite. 'I Hagins estate, on the west by HodgesconSisting of buffet. chi.na closet. brothers and E. W Hodges estate,table and six chairs. one Singer sew- and a nthe south by HOdges brothers
IIJg machine. two desks, one lot of t and Dock Hagin estate. Levied uponmiscellaneous furniture one lot Of as the propemy ef Emma Hendrix.fftnn tools one lot of 'cotton (esti- 'I Homer. Olga. James Odel and Annie·",,,ted at foul' bales). and one lot of Brooks Hendrix for taxes for thecorn (estHllated at eighty bushels).
I
years 1930, 1931. 1932, 1933. 1934,1 he cotton will be picked and enned 1935 and 1936..and the corn gathered and housed All that certain tract or parcel ofbefore snle ay. The cotton coliton lund lying and being in the 1209th
seed and COl n. be109 heavy'and ex-I G. 'M: distri�� .of Bulloch county.pensive to tl'ansport, will not be Georgia. contalDlng 100 acres, morebrought to the place of sale. but Willi or I�ss. an" bounded on the north bybe sold from ,amples. lano& of .!'ohn Allen estate, on theLevy mbde by H. R Riggs, deputy east by Central 01 Georgia Railway,sheriff. and turned Over to me for I on the s0!lth by lands of Math Akinsadvertisement and sale in terms of and Lonme'ClJeennedy, and on the w�st
Ithe Jaw. I by I,"ds of Arthur Bt·annen. LeVied'fhis October 5. 1937. upon as the propel'tv of John C.L M MALLARD, Sheriff. C.C.S. Roach tor taxes fol' the years 1932.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
There WIll be sold at public outcry
to thc highest and best bidder. for
cal:ih, beiol e the court house door of
Bulloch county. Geol'glD, between the
legul houl's at sllle, on the first Tues­
day ID November, 1937. the follow·
mil property:
Eight aCI es of cotton ID field. five
o{selrcaobea oc a£thecreek ETAO
act es of tobacco, III field i 52 acre�
of oor!!, In tied I ; peanuts and peas,
ID eld; two (2) mules, subject, to
I Elt.: ,nortgLge In taovl of G, W
C1,uke
.
Stilci propel ty found lit POSSElSdOIl
of G. B. Cl'osb)" levied on as the
propel ty of G. B. Crosby. to satisfy
a b fa against him 111 favor of E L
.� ndel'son, Is.sued from the City court
of Statesboro.
ThiS Octobel 6. 1937.
L. M. MALLARD.
Shertt!' a Bulloch Gounty, Ga.
SERVICE BY PUBI.ICATION
EUNICE KATHERINE
.
GORDY
WILKINSON vS. LEHMAN, E.
WILKINSON-In Superior Court
of Bulloch County, October Teqll,
- ---------------
ADMINISTRARTOR'S SALE
:;EORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
cOUft or ordinary of Bulloch county.
granted at the May term. 1987. will
,be sold at public outcry, on the flr.t
.ucaday ID November. 1987. M the
court house door In said county, be (
w en the legal hours of sale. the fol­
'owing deecrtbed real eFtate, as the
property of Mrs. Zada Hendrix, de SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
eeeeu, to-wit.: POHN E. KNOWLES vs, IDA BUR-"'h.·t "el'tain tract or lot of land TON GARTER KNOWlIES--Insituale. Iyillg and being n the 46th Superior Court of Bulloch County.
• 4 ,_Ib' 10, at " .\(I./h county.] October Term, 1937, Libel ftr Di-Georgia, cent, in:ng !(ne hundt cd I vorce. \fourtcen and one-half (114 Ii.) acres. To hi' BUlton Cartel' Knowles de-
more or JeB!:, and bounded north by fendallt in said .,..natter:'urrlq of T 'nlPQ T FI('tHll'ix: east by You are !teleby com)nanded to belands of D. R. Hendrix, and west ana appeal' at tho lIext term oJ. 8U­bv lands of J. T. Hendrix A plat peno: court of Bulloch county, Geor.of ths land mnde by Dan W. Hen- �IU, to answel' the comJllaint of thedtix. SUt VCYOI', October 3. 1934, llinintlff, mentioned in the caption in'huvs 110.7 rcres. h;, libel ugt Inst you for dh·ol·ce.Tel'ms of sllle, cash Wilne8s the Hou. Wm Weodl'"m.Thts October 5 1987 ludge of the supel·tOI· COUI·t. thiS theLEROY COWART, 11th duy of September, 1937Adml' estate of Mrs. ZlIdn Hendrix F I. WILLIAMS.
Glerk, Bnlloch Superior Court.
1938, 1934, .9811 and 1936.
Thl. October 4. 1987.
L. M. MALLARD,
Sheriff Bulloch County.
EXECUTOR'S SAI,E
GEORG! O\-Bitllcch County
Pu "Iant to an <)I del' granted bythe Court of Ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, at the October term,1937, or said court. I Will sell at pub­lic outcry befor ... the court housp door
in Stllte�boro, BullOCh county, Geor­
do. bptween th(' legnJ hours of saJe.
to the highest bidder, fOI' cash nil tho
fh'st TlIrfjdav III NOlJcmhel, 1937 thp
fC'IlGwing' described pronci ty, samebelOg the estute lands 01 T. G Snllth,derenserl :
One certain troe+- or lRnrl �itu::!.tp
Iving and being In the 1547th G. III.
distlict of Bulloch county, Georgia.
.ontainlng seventy·five (75) acres,
more 01' less, and bounded 8S fol­
lows: NOI·th b)' lands originally
owned hy Chnlles Akins and by
Innds of Oti!! Groovor; soulh byI"nds of thp. est,te at M. A. Mar.
tin and bv lands of estate of C
W Zetlerower; rast by a publir
highway Ithe old PemblOke I'cad)
and on the west by lands of the
;ostate of G, '", Zettcrowel' and by
lan<ls of .T J Martin This land i'
well known [IS the home place of
the late T. G Slll� h.
ThiS October 5. 1937.
BEN H SMITH.
Executor, Will of T. G Smith.
ADMIN'iS'IIRAi),OIR'S SALE
GBORGIA-Bullech Counl\'
The undersigned 8:: adnunistrator
of the est lite of John T. Mikell, c t. a.
d b. n, b}r virtue of an order from
the court of ordinrry of Bulloch
county. Georgia, will sell rut public
outcry, on the fll'st Tuesday in No­
vember, 1937. at the court .bouse
dar i'1 said county, between Ihe lellal
hours of sale. the fclowing rescrib­
cd land. to-wit:
AI Ithat certain tt'act or parcei
of land lying and 'being in the
15231'd G M. district, soid state and
county. containing three hundred
and twenty-five acres, more or less,
aud bounded lIll follows: On the
north by lands belonging to the es­
tate of Mrs. S. H Nesmith; on the
east by lands belonging to the es.
tate of Mrs. S H. Nesmith: on the
south by lands of Mrs. H. W. Smith.
lands of Dr. J. IIf McElvecn. now
or formerly, and 'on the west by
lands of Dr. J. M. McElveen and
lands of ---Howell.
Said lands will be .old for cash.
Purchaser to pay for titles.This October 6. 1937.
REMER PROCTOR,
Administrator, Estate John T. Mikell,
C. t. a. d. b. n.
I "1937. Libel for·Dlvorile.
IMtr at the .at .,Tp Lehman E. Wilkinson, defendant west by Ian.. of Hampton BraI!- lur:rlor co 1'1 to be IIInl Hid matter: nen; .a.t by lands of J. D. Rim... d _aty ot B ..'You ar. hereby commanded to be 'and land. of M. A. Mal'tlo eHate, "ooday In October, 1••T.apd appear at the next te"", of su- and south by land. of Mrs. E. Y. tilt.. to anlWl Aid cOlllpla""l!!trlor court of Bulloch county, Geor- DeLoach; belnl' the .eam. lotar..t Wltne.. the Hon, W81, Wgia•. t oamwer the complaint of the In said land conveyed to R. Lee judre of .aid coul't. thll thl 17th dplalnllff. mentioned in the captio!l in Brannen by D. A. Brannen by ,deed of Septembe'r, 1987.her libel against YO� for dlvor!!e: dated April 22. 1918. recorded In F. I. WILLLUC8\ '.. Witness the Hon�'Wm. Wcodrum, book 64. page 466. In the office of Clerk. Buloch Sllparior �OIlrC.juoge of the suporlor court. this the .he cterk of Bulloch supertor court;l l th day of September. 1987. subject to a prior secullty deed SERVICE BY PUBJ:JCATIOIf
I F. I. WILLIAMS, given by R. Lee Brannen to P. G. WILMA STEWART v.. 'CECILClerk. Bulloch Superior Court. )Valker on December 12, 19211. reo STEWART-Petltloo for Divorcecorded In book 86, page 295. in said in Bulloch Superior Court, Octo-'Ierk'� nftce, now held by me un- bel' Term. 1987.del' a/ transter of snme by P, G. '1'0 the Defendant, Cecil Stewart:Walker dated January 6. 1930. re- The plaintiff, Mary Stewart, bav.corr ed in bok 89. page 182. in said ing filed her petition for dlvor..clerk's efflee. against Cecil Stawart, In this coul't•Snld sale I. 10 be 'made for the pur-I returnable to thl. tel'!l1 of the court,Ilose of cnfol'clng "ayment of the 111-, and it being made to appear that c.­debtedness Becured by the security ell Stewart is not a resident of Hiddeed fh·.t mentioned nbove. amount- county. and also that he �es notIng to $845.20, computed to the date re.ide within the taate. and 8n ,rderof sale ....and the pmchasel' will be having ben made fOI' service on him.given a �eod to R. Lee Brannen's in- Cecil Stewart, by publication. thle.te, est, in said land. n fee smple.! ,hel etore " to notify you. Cecilsuhj"ct to said prior security deed. on Steyal'l. to be and appeal' at the nextwhich there will be due the sum of term of Bulloch superior court to be$1,00300, computod to the dale of i held on the fourth Monday In Octo­sal,.. l nd also subiect to unpaid tax-, ber. 1937. then nnd there to an.weres iOI' the yea I" 1932 to 1937. in-I said complaint.clu.ive. ! Witness the Honorable William
This Octobel 5. 1937 I WOOdl'lllU, judge of the superiorMRS. BERTA J. ROUNTREE.
I
court.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Clerk.
SERVICE BY PUBJ,lCATION GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Attor�ey.
MRS. CALLIE MAUDE THOMAS vs.! Nolice In Debte•• aad C"'ltor.JOHN FRANCIS TfljOMAS--Pe-1 GEORGIA-Builoch County.tlttcn fa I' Divorce. lit Bulloch Su- All persons holding claims again.tpOI iol' COUI t. October Term. 1937.1 tho estate of MI". l\Iary E Hendrix.To the Defendant, John FranCIS
I Jate of l�E\id county, deceased, areThomas: notified to present said claimBThe plnintlrf, Mrs. Calie Maude promptly according to law. and per­ThomRs, hnving filed het pelttion for sons indebted to said eshte will makedivorce agninst Jehn Flancis Thomas prompt settlement with the under­in soid county, retulnnble to tl'e Oc- signed.lubcr term, 1937. of sold conrt, and This September 2'7. 1937.it bcing made to appear that tho de-I RUPERT P. HENDRIX,fendant does not reside wthin the· Administrator.stnte of Georgia, and nn order having ibeen made tOI' service on the said!
John Frnncis Tho\nas by publication. I'this therefoll!J is to notify �ou, daid
John FI·anci. Thomas, to be and 011- i as.
.sale Under Power in Security Deed
GElORGIA-Bulloch County
Under lIuthol'ity cf the powerSCi'
.ale nnd conveyrnce contained in that
r( l'talll secUl Ity deed �ivetl to me bv
R Lee Brannen tinted Februal'Y 8,
1932, I ccol'oed in beok 98, pnge 362.
m Ihe olfice of the clelk of Bulloch
<'1J]}CllOl' (ourt, I will, on' the fl'st
Tuetdqy III November, 1937, Within
he leg,,1 hOlliS of sslc. before the
CCUl thollse dOOl' in Statcsbolo, Bul-
loch county. Georgia, sell at public
outclY to the highest hidder, fGI' cash.
the propel ty oonvej ed in snin se-
';nrily deed, viz:
.
All of R. Lee Brannen's Intel'e<t
und equity ill that certain tract 01
nal'cel ot Innd I) Ing and being in
'he 1547th district, Bulloch county,
Geol'gla. contuining one hundred
urres, marc or less, bounded now
Galobe Onee Waste
In Ihe old days, g330hne
towed out to sco cr.d u"ntped
waste bv.�' 'f) It'('l 1"'1 \ rrr'�o"'e
wu
MO!� =:..=·�I:jD;·:.�f.•�:�-:a=J:·a=-:.O;:
ad .xtra ••lu. O,• .,laoYDd oU.,•• WO...J:l are u. art••• .buy.,.of .,.....1 1. til••orld ••• noy ".Dd Itrietl., alGA .::111
.,mfo,ta.bl. traupo,'adoD yet It mu•• a. wltlda • aaod.Jt .budqot.
are.,bouDcI'a .e. Super Coacllle. ad z.Pyr b\a8" oBcr I:'"
amcu'ea" aaaootbea. ride '" America. Jua. liltlDg .... .xactl=ag r..
qulr.m.a.. 01 tlae l.cIl... T.raUam ad , ... atop. '00 bay. bOlt.
buDt willi lb. WO••D pa••ag.,a I.. "'ad-thua .b....,.Iaa...-
tav pop"'''''''' ., Onyh01lu "....1 with III. to.....
All OotoIIetr Buy.. 01 Low Fatr••
0.11'. "T. O.W. aT
$8.40 $6.11; Dublin $1.80 2.81i
.96 1.75 Ramo 4.30 7.76
2.20 4.00 Chattnnooga 5.10 9.20
AU"nta
Savannah
MarGn
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Telephone 313
rrs• ,TO SlVBYOOMoDr!
COMBINING sensational economy and traditional Dodge depend- Se. this new Dodge today Gnd IBarn how you, too, C3n switch toability with 47 progressive new improvemlnts, the new 1938 Dodge and eave m.oneyl And remem.ber-Dodge Itill deUvef. forDodge tops It all with distinguished new styling, inside and out, to JUlt. f.w�dol1.fl more than lowest-priced carslgive you tbe most beautiful, extr.-v.Jue Dodge 01 tfem aUI DOD K-DJrialon 01 ell",."r Corpor.fJon
THE BULLOCH HERALD
T;;-BU�LOCH HERALD!
"Your County Paper" IPubhshed Every Friday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia
LEODEL COLEMAN_ Editor
MRS. ElRNEST BRANNEN Assoclnte Editor
. RATES OF SUBSCRIP'i'ION:
$1.50 Per Year $0."5 Six Months
Invariably In Advaace
"This Section's Best Advertising Media"
Rates Upon Application
Entered as second-class matter July 16, 1987, at
,.,st office at Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act of
Maroh 8, 1879.
A PROPOSED BUS SERVICE
with our Burton Ferry Route assured we
now learn that there is a bus service being
-
proposed to extend from Allendale, S. C. a­
cross the Savannah River, through Sylvania
and on to Statesboro and points south.
Should the franchise be granted at the hear­
ing before the South Carolina Public Service
Commission in Columbia on Tuesday, Oct­
tober 26 and the service instituted, States­
boro will feel the benefit immediately. Con­
siderable interest is being manifested in the
South Carolina side of the River in the sec­
tion which will be served by this proposed
bus route. A petition is now in Bulloch
county and Statesboro for signatures. If it
is presented to you sign it and if possible
make your plans to go to Columbia on the
date of the hearing to show how deeply in­
terest.ed we are in this. If you can. go advise
Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
The petition being presented
nature is given on tne front
Herald.
for your si.g­
page of the
WHAT MUST WE DO?
Is the question being voi�ed by every
cotton grower in the county. He is, today,
faced with a government forecast of the
second largest cotton crop in history. He is
waging what appears to be a hopeess battle
against a tariff as high in some instances
as 45 percent. He is finding himself with
a grade of cotton on hand for which there is
no market. His fertilizer note is coming
due, his fa� implement notes are due. His
note at'the ''bank Pl\st ,due.
With the President's calling a special ses­
sion of Cbngress on November 15th, the
farmer pins his hopes on federal aid. But
what can Con.\\,ress do '/ President Hoose­
velt has made it plain that he offers no
farm aid unless the farmer ngrees to crop
control.
This has been tried. For years congress
and the federal government have sought an
answer to the urgent problem of cotton.
Compulsory crop curtailment and price
pegging schemes of different sorts have
been experimented' with, and the result IS
seen today in conditions worSe than they
were �hen the search began for the anslVer.
Crop control may offer a temporary rem­
edy, but it cannot be accepted as a perman­
ent cure.
Then are those who advise our growing
other crops. Here may be the nnswer in
Bulloch county which is, now, the second
largest cattle market and the largest hog
market in the state. But other counties are
not that fortunate.
Somewhere there must be a solution bo
this cotton problem. And until it is, the
farmer will continue asking, "what are we
going to do 7"
(mADE YOUR LIVESTOCK
Monday, two young men, Francis Groover
and John W. Davis, Bulloch county 4-H
club boys, who competed with 4-H club
boys from the entire Southeast at the South
eastern Fail' in Atlanta, on October 12th,
stood before the Rotary Club, and demonstra­
ted the value of marketing livestock by dass
es and grades.
They, with the aid of prepared charts,
showed hOYl..4he' Jj'vestock grower CQuld in­
crease, I!i� income by the proper classing
.. ,and· irrading of the animal� he places on our
livestock market.
The demonstration they inade at this
meeting was the sallle they, put on at the
fair in Atlanta Tu!!sday. They represented
Bulloch county and in so doing rendered us a J
service that is invaluable.
Bryan Dyer, our county agent, who works
with these �Wyli'abd' 400 others in the coun-'
ty.. deserye� I\cg�� rj_eal of credit for the
great work he is doing with these �y��'
.,
GREAT TO BE A GEORGIAN
(Vidalia Advance)
"Because of Georgia's past. . .. even
more because of her future .... it's great
to be II Georgian."
'Phe Georgia Power Company. a veritable
f'end in human form if certain TVA spokes­
men are to be QPlieved, this week launches
a camqaign for publicizing the advantages
this state offers business and industries
seeking II favorable I�cation. On the face
of it, this campaign appears to be proof of
the sincerety of the company's slogan. "A
citizen wherever we serve."
"Nobody in all GeOl:q-ia is more interested
in Georgia's growth than the (}eorgia Pow­
er Cofupany. Only as Georgia grows can
we hope to grow. We also know that there
ar,� thousands and thousands of other Geor­
gians who are eager to help advertise the
state-s-but' who haven't the time and facili­
tics at hand. They haven't the machinery,
vou might say, which the job requrres. Since
our interest is inseparably tied up with that
of all other wide-awake and patriotic Geor­
gians, we are going to provide that machin­
ery".
This utilities corporation has published a
series of eight booklets extolling the natural
wealth of this state--wealth of climate, soil,
sports opportunity, minerals, education, and
allied phases of satisfactory existence and
enterprise. These books are to be distribu­
ted free to friends of Georgians, "recom­
mended" to the power company as persons
who would be desirable as Georgia citizens.
This plan for puhcity ties in nicely with
the statewide program of fact-finding, and
the governor's dea of encouraging the use
of Georgia products.
In this connection we recall that Kyle T.
Alfr:end has often remarked that, while it
is flattering to know that Georgians have
made great names for themselves in places
far removed from the stnte that was their
birthplace, it is still more flattering to know
that young Georgians of real ability al'e so
attracted by potentialities of their home
state they decide not to emigrate-but re­
main here and make a grent name for them-
selves. t
Naturally, we approve of the utilities
corporation's large advertisement placed in
this newspaper today-but even more em­
phaticallY"do we approve of its plan of giv­
ing over' the Tacilities of its;'phblic relatons
department to a program for the good of the
state at large.
When a "public service" proves itself to
be of such 'genuine service to the public,
danger of being legislated out of existence
is rapidly dissipated.
The OWllE\r ofa large number of nickel­
victl'Olas out in Texas, haE trained his dog so
that when he goes around checking on his
victrolas to see if they are heing played, the
dog starts an unearthly howl if the victrola
is not being playecl. The' customers, in an
attempt to drown-out the howlinl_!". shp H
nickel in the machine to start the music and
stop the howling clog-pressure being
brought to hear, as it were.
South arolina's nine tobacco markets dur­
ing August and September sold 87,559,021
pounds for $18,500,000 at an average of 21.-
311 cents pel' pound.
Cotton brokers guess \�rong again. Theil'
16,538,000 bale guess was short of- the Oct-'
ober 8th estimate of 17,(;73,000 bales.
"Here lies the corpse of Arabella Yound,
Who on the 21st of Mail' began to hold her
bongue," reads a grave stone in an English
church �ard. We ,know some whose names
could oe substituted and the date changed
and save the monument maker the time and
trouble composing the epitaph.
Sparta, Georgia claims a church where no
collection plate is passed. A tip to local
churches to help increase attendance.
We overheard one person sav that he was
going to the dime store and b�.Y SOme nUm­
bers to .\\,0 over their homo door. Maybe
our editorial of a few weeks ago is bearing
fruit after all.
A national known psychologist says that
we cannot trust whh't we learn by experi­
ences. We'll depend on experience until a
better teacher comes along.
We welcome Dr. McGinty to Statesboro
an� BullocIi county. We can only wish thatt hI!' could doctor 'up the ills of cotton as well
as he's prepared himself to tend the ills of
us mortals:
FRIDAY, OCl'OBER 15, 1937 There' Is No Substitute ,For Newspaper Ad�ertis�g
CIiponre-ka-C-u-IJ-in-l(....,.-s�-.I1T'iiCUiiSl1IIIIiI.· III i .
Thls church joins with the entire
• Southern Methodist Church in obser-ROAMING THROUGH EUROPE I had so gorgeous a creature in his I vance of the w)ek, October 17-24 asWlTII LILA BLITH arms before. Sumner should !lave ChildhOod and Youth Week. The
hred the two Harrys (Oone &: theme for special emphasis during.
(Continued from Last Week) Akins) to tote his ladies v « •• they
this week 'is: "The Church in the
h
. Ufe of Christ." The purpose of tihaThe evening was free; t at IS, wouldn't have blushed 1'1 I I I observanea is that parents and all!"I0thing was planned for the party, (The models would tho, cracked the other intel'<)8ted adults have an op-50 several of us planned for
our-I jealous George Johnson.) portumty to consider a new their re-selves. We decided to see the town. ---- sponslbility to growing life in theFirst we walked down the main AND THAT REMINDS us 01 Leo- home, the- churCh ond the commuai-street and window shopped. The del and the Atlante door. It seems ty.
windows were full of pictures of the II Ihat Leodel was In A�lanta week be-King, Queen, and little princesses, fore last. Just. a plam country jay, In keeping with this idea the past­
statues of them, and al sorts of I
bent upon seeing the Bights, he ex- tor will speak at the morning hoar
greetings and good wishes to them. Iracted a nickel from his overalls from the theme "The Child in the
I remember an especially pretty bak·land stH�ed in. a P�achtree, drug Mid.t." During the service the
ery window in which there was a store to Invest m an Ice cream cone. Church School officers and teachers
cake about eighteen inches in diam- He noticed the front door W88 clos- wilJ be installed by the pastor.
eter, decorated wit htiny statues of ed, but as It seemed full of people Wednesday evening, October 2Otll.the royal family. I he though nothing 01 it, stepped up the young people of the church areThe whole length of the street nnd reached f�r the knob toopen the sponsoring a program of intertain­there were banners in blue and gold, door. When hIS and neared te knob
I ment
'
and SOCIal activity for the a­bearing the inscription GR, with the the dol' swung open �nd. a pl�asant dults of the church and community.Roman numeral six beneath the let- voice from nowhere invited him to
ters. We surmised that the R stood "Come In", [ust Ikie that. Leodel The teachers in the Children's 0,­
Cor rex Latin for king. looked lit the door and saw that It vision fill visit in the homes of t\leiT
The parks along the street were was gln.s and certainly there was pupils. Parents are asked to vistt,
all spruced up. There was one no one
• her e to open It and no one the teacher nnd the departments on
smal Isquare in front of a hotel to mvn e him in. In a rather dazed II either
of the two Sundny so that
that had been transformed into a fashion Leodd walked In and was there will be the closest possible reo
solid mass of flowers, from the looks
I
npprouched by a lovely female cle�k lation between the home and the
of the earth, planted just for the oc- I who asked him wh,at he wanted. S.I\I Church School. Walch for announce­
casion, All of the numerous win- In a dale Leodel said: "Yes'm I did I ments of radio program from WSM
dow boxes were filled with flo.wers I know, but I tor got now I reckon and WSB and possibly others.
that were too fresh and lovely look-: all I want IS J,�st to get out r 7:30 p . m. the pastor will preaching for us to think that they always' go home ,as Ipst as lean ! ! I ! .,
I I b h J' FI d using us a theme, the quesnion ;looked that way. Even the flower Leode!'s Itt e rot er, omes o,�, Wortll?"
I k which IS a'" avs a thin!!" of I wise to cIty ways, remonstraled WIth
"What �re Y�u . Not�
oc
t, witl its hands and dial a BJO Leodel and explained that the your rating WIth Dunn and Brad·eau �,I
d t b
dreSS-I
door was actually opened by a lit-I street, but how much are you "orthmass of flowers, seeme 0 e . h' h h
ed up for the grl�8t event, for every tie deVIce, known as an "electtic I
In your om�, In your c urc, In
.. h d' t so eOo whICh al<o set off the tiny your commuruty, In the state. liowtiny plant In It was s ape lUS • ey I � I . h K dThree hundred feet above the town, talking machme that had greeted I mucn are you worth to t e IIlg am
towered the giant Castle of Edin-j him with an invitation to enter. He 10f
God?
burgh. the flood lights showing it uP, explained thllt when Leodel cr?ssed The musical offerings at our
to the best advantage. It seem�� to I
a tiny b�am o� light the machmery church are particularly attt·active.
be smilin at the same old dressmg- wus set m motIOn thnt nctually per· You will be inspired and helped. The
up that it had witnessed so many I
formed what appeared to be almost crowds are good and you mUlt cume
times before. a miracle. "Electric eye, nothin" ! ! early to get a back seat.
We were already reconciled to the I Leodel fired br,ck at buddy. "No ..f t th t "e couldn't' peep in on eye ddn't open ,that dool' nnd no- The EducntlOn BUlldlllg of the
�c �ueen of Scot's apartments' body is gOing to make me believe Church will be dedIcated Sunday,
inn'ri�lyrOd Palace, since the King: thllt door am·t plain 'hainted.' I'm I October 24th. Rev. E. F. Morgan willand Queen were there. Neverth�-' going home ns last as I can ami �elll
preach.
less, we wnnted to get as close to It Pa about lhls bU£lness. I don·t h.ke
as we could,_ esp�iany since they no such nohow." Please do not think for a moment
were holding court for the many I HE WAS ABOUT AS black as the lhat one can serve Sin and escape
Scotch debutantes who had not yet proverbial ace of spades (altho it' setliement, for sin pays off. And
been presented. So we took a taxi,: always looked hke the ace of c1l1bs I when SIn figures up its acount WIthrode up to the main entrance nnd \ was jllst as black). and smallel' thnn I you nnd pays you it always paysparked. The whole of the Castle and the avel'oge newsboy. When we first In the coin of Its realm-death.
the grouds were lighted up, ann' saw hm, he was in front of the Sa· There are some who thlllk to es.
there were many pohceme� at the \1 vanuh Hotel "Wuxtree, wuxtree, cape this payment because the ballyentrance to keep the curiOUs o,n- Savannah PI ess, glt R pOlpel. Glttn goes on living after Sin has become
lookers at a distance. After a whIle I Press glt de news mlstuh, glttu the ,ule of one's hfe. Do you think
we saw n handsome hmousine drive I
Press. All de Intes news, u11 r.bout that? Have you never watched the
up and a fluttering debutante de bIg wah, gltta polper" When shudders of moral death? The scrip­
emerge. She was yery lovely look· that little bUilhead,sPled us he knew tures say that there are Same who
ing, in spite of the regulation plume, we were "countlY' and he spied a I are dead while thev hve. The scrip�headdress that she wore Even snle . . . or lhought he dal. Nearer tpres say that th�re ale some who
thouh t.he night all' was cold :mdl he came, CIYlng IllS papers, and as he are dead while they I "·e. Thel �re
damp, she did not have o� a wrap tel chcd us hts attltl1d�, was one of deacl morally while living on I� theof any sort. After a while some 1 plcadlllg as he begged Gltts pOIper phYSical world. Have you met .:lny
more of them came, theIr dresses: Mlstllh, plense suh buy a p01pcr, of them '! You willi not have to ,.�vnrying slightly but all WIth the I only (I' cellls" As the chances of f"1 t t' I g. ' . h' aI-pm laps 110 au SIC e YOUl own
same regulation plume in theIr a1r'l making a sale began to wane hiS life, to ftnd an example o'f the IlV-and all wrapless appeal became conflCientlOl as he ex� I I
"'hen we wen� to the mam street plnllled: HAll de wah new�, mlstuh, IIlg�c ea(.
agnlll, we saw mobs of peoplle i�: I cad about de blgges wah dey evuh Th� ul1expec�etl goodness and n e14
front of two of the photographers, ! wuz. YOll sho oughtn buy one mts- cy of God is shown 10 HIS gh ing as
and wondered wh� they were there. r tuh cnus dat wah, hits sho tlll f1ble."
a vhance to escape the horrible flna[
We soon 'eUlned that some of t�e I \Vhen he saw that I wasn't gomg to results of OUI sjns. JustIce "oulcr
debutantes had gor.e 111 to have theIr j buy he made It down Bull street to have been fully met without allY 'ef�
pictUles taken. and that the people, an aploachl11g prospect, but as far fort all His pal·t to reSCUe U from
wattmg to see them. When they f.I�: 8S I could he'ur he contmued mum� Our sins. But even while we ,\\el'e
nally came out and dashed to theIr ullng "HIt sho IS tUllble, plum tm· yet In OUr sins ChrIst died fOI us.
cars, I noticed th\lt they were wrap- r I ible." Unconsciollsly that little un� Because of the love OUI Creator had
less too, but I never leEllned why. I, ietteled waif was echo�l1g a world for us He was unwilling that we
imagine that there were plenty of i Wide CI�' becp-use war IS "turrlble" shoulcl go on into death without hav­
cold" nmong that group the next I any way you lok at it. We couldn·t ing been offered the chOIce of hfe
morning. 'get it out 01 our mind all d�y, and instead.
.
When we got back to our hotel "'e
I
we tUI ned the old Ford homeward, Further, the wisdom of God is
were pretty tired, bu the anticipa- we I'Cl"lt hearing over and over the shown in His leeuving the choice of
tion of a possible peep at t)le King cl'y of the millions of other chil· life and death to us. The attam­
and Queen the next day made us for- : dren, victims of a lust and hate as ment of life for us is left in the
get our weariness, and We went to i lhey al'e robbed of hO'mes, loved hand and power of God-it is wholiy
sleep with the sa"'e sort of eager, alles, food: clothes. educntion and beyond man's nbility. But the choice
expectancy that children have on the cnre of those who are I'esponsi. of whether God shall save us from
Christmas eve. I ble fol' them. We thought of those the horrible fate of receiving the01 phaned nllllions who'll never gao wages of sin is left with the sin"er
Advice received by wireless lead' the I' around another family fireside, because one cannot be a sane person
tiS to believe that Lila Blitch, who, nor heal' the tender voice of those without making choices for himself.
has been "guest-clonducting" our
I
they loved, human sacrifices on the The fact stated' in the last pnr..t­
column the past weeks with stories altar of selfIsh, power·mad war 101'ds. graph is back of Our God's apenl to
of her trip abroad has evidently made We don't know of any remedy for sjners to repent of their sins and he
off with that one man of the party, this tribe whose sole ambItion is to saved.
the feeble old gent of 84 summers. I become SPPI erne Ruler of the Uni- Dear reader, this church invitesWe are much worried ovel' the sit- verse, but surely there is a way to you to make the salvation of God
uation, but have all hopes that Lila blo tout this me,:e handful of peace effective in your life right now. Je.
WIll be back next week with a con- destroyel's of the earth. The little sus Christ the Son of ,God has en­
tinf!ution 0 her interesting story. In newsdealer was right, war 'fshol'ely dorsed that invitation. Will you ac.the meantinle, whIle Lila is honey- Is plum tUl ribl •. " cept it or will you insist on recelv-
tnoonmg with gramps, we're dishing ing the wages of sin?
"up the proverbial dirt" as of yore, AS A PARTING MESSAGE we . We shall look further into this e-and we hope Jack Murphy will like are taking the liberty of quoting this ternally important matter Sundayit better than he din our Montreat little gem of poetry from Ruth Kir- morning at the First Baptist church.Meandering. by Skipper's late book, "Poems For Come Subject Sunday morning:Quiet Evenings:" What Sayeth the Master?"Long shadows taU upon the ground
And warn tne that the air is chill;
That days are growing shorter
And nights so long and still.
But I hold fast to summer
And fain would let it go,
Because it holds sweet memories,
And 'ah, I need them so.-
I
Your � ....: �
Roaming'Reporter.
By Yoor Roalllmll' Rj!porter
FRIEND SUMNER moved his
Lily's Ready to Wear store to its new
l/lcaFon in. the Hill Simmons build­
ing one day this week and the self
conoqious 'Iook -on teh face of a
young lellow carefully tbllng'in his
arms an elaborately dressed window
mollei was worth ,paying' admission
to see. He �cted like be bad Dever
DR. A. J. MOONEY OFF TO
ST. LOUIS DOCTORS MEl!r
Dr. A. J. Mooney will' leave StateR
boro tomorrow ffir St. Louis" Where
he will attend the Post GrAduate.
Assembly for Physicians' and ·Sur ..
eon!. , '
r::-=-���-==-� all"'s fa·ir
11 S 0 C·) E T Y I�I __'_1• Cool days and cheerful flickering. fires. We grow so weary of cold wea-
-==--=--==-� �:;:������:::T�; W��::�i��:�� :.?�I��§!!s:;:;���§i!!s:����§i!!������!
• knitting needles 01' a good book; the
TUESDA Y CLUB AT ,TEA POT children sprawled �n the rug with
GRILLE Wl'l'H MRS. JONES magnzines and books; the mon of the
HOSTESS house with pipe and papers content-
Mrs. Walter Bennett, who was be- edly surveys a family circle that In
fore her marriage on September 3, Mrs. H. P. Jones entertained the summer ,tayed out I�e on warm
Miss Maxine Purcell, of Fort Meade members of her club at the Tea- Pot evenings; the radio unobtrusively
Fla., w.... the honr guest I at a tea Grille on Friday afternoon. Dahlias lends a tuneful melody and over all
given on Thursday afternoon by Ml'l! were used for deeorating' the private there is a faint odor of burning oak.
C. M. Destelr at her home on Wood- dining room where four tables were We Southerners overlook so many
row Avenue.. The rooms which were placed. luxuries that are ours lor the pick­
thrown togeether for the occasion re- Mrs. W. E. McDougald won cub ing. In Northern cities small cello­
f1ected the loveliness of choice dahl- high and Mrs. F�ed Smith won viait- phane bags of pine cones nre sold
ies, cosmos; roses and coral vine in or's high, both received ! hand em- at fancy prices. Burning pine cones
graceful arrangement. Th� predom- broidered collars. Mrs. George Bean make a lovely flame-e-eomething like
inating colors were pink and blue won cut prize, a dajnty handkerchief I driftwood. the show will be given a card to sign
rnd this color motif was adhered to Those playing were: Mr�. E. C. Jane sill utes n new Indy or the and that two names will be drawn SCRIPT 75c 8:30 till ??in the appointments of the tea table Oliver, Mrs. Harry Smith, M�8. Olin camellias-not the sort of Indy por .. and each will receive a Shirley Tern.
• •••• ',' • .,.....,,.,, .,, " ••• ,. I' ",,, ".,. ••••••••••• • ••.)and In the refreshments.
I
Smith, Mrs, George Bean, Mlcs An�
truyed by Greta Garbo, that heroine pie doll. ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• ,.,••,.,•• ,., , •••" ••,., ••, •••••• , ..The tea table was overlaid with nie Smith, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
01 the French novel, considered so
a filet cloth and centered with a sil- Horace Smith, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs.
rlsque in Its day but one with a
ver bowl filled with pink roses. 'l'he Sam Smith, Mrs. J. H. Brett, Mrs. camellia at any rate. The lady is
outer rim of. the silver bowl contain Hoger Holland, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Heleu Arundel find the carnell ill is a
ed five candle holders bearing ivory Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. W. E. Mc- delicate pink of the debutante varie-
tapers. Pouring tea were Mrs. W. Dougald an� Mrs. Fred Smith. ty and naturnlly it must huve some
E. McDougald, Mlss Mae Michael, attention given its "coming out." We
Mlso Viola Perry, and 1111'S. C. P. MRS. FLADGER GUEST understand that Anne Oliver and
Olliff. Presiding in the dimng room I AT LUNCHEON Helen have been watching 10 seewns Mrs. Fred Fletcher. Those ser --- . whose cameltias would be first to
ving were Miss Mary Small, Miss I lolls.
Howell SeJ111 entertained bloom. We haven't heard fl'om Anne,
Eleanor Ray, Mrs. Roy Beaver, Miss Mrs. Bartow Pladger of Atlant�, but the pink debutante on Helen's
Brooks Grimes, MISS Blondel carl-I house guest of Mrs. Sam Franklin Inwn is plainly visible from theton, Mrs. Lewis Ellis, MISS Jane for luncheon Wednesday at th: Tea street, It even impressed Jane as be­
Franseth and Miss Sara Hall. The Pot Grille� Covers,· were !ald for ing a wee bit self conscious. Helen
guests were server! grape fruit sal- Mrs. Fladger, Mr. a�� �rs. Frank- recently received a huge box of bit.
ad, and sandwiches and cake. lin and Mr. and Mrs. sewell. ter sweet WlOm her home in Ohio.
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson directed a The bitter sweet is a vme with ber-
most appropriate musical program POPULAR NURSE RETURNS ries of dashing color which rivals
assisted by Mrs. D. Percy Averitt, TO CITY that of nny floweI'. The bl'ight or-
Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Ml's. Gilbert Cone ange berries when touched by fl'ost
Mrs. William Deal, Mrs. Walter Friends of Mr•. Jo Hart will be burst open lind curl back disclosing
Downs, Mrs. W. S. Hanner, Mrs. C. glad to now kthat she hns fUlly re- briliant scarlet fruit within. So
B. Mathews, Mrs. B. -L. Smith, Mrs. covered from injuries sustained in a sprigs of this lovely vine will con­
Thomas B. Stroup, Miss Aline White fall in Savannah. 'She WIll be locat- stantly remind Helen of home nnd
side, and Miss Marie Woods. ed as formerly with Mrs. H. F. Hook loved ones this winter.
Mrs. DesUer and her honor guest, on South Main street. Speaking 01 flowers reminds me of
Mrs. Bennett, received in lovely Catharine Whitehurst, who has had
black velvet tea gowns usmg pink ANNOUNCEMENTS ouch a time wlh nn irritation on her
rosebud corsages to complete their hands lately. It has <level oped that
costumes. Mrs. Lewis Desteler wore Singers are meeting at Denmark the trouble is caused by such a love·
a becoming gown of green velvet. High School Sunday afternoon, Oct- Iy flower a8 the chrysanthemum. Just
Her flowers "ere also pink rose· ober 17th for an nfternoon of sing· "s some people "re allergic to cel·
ing. tan plants nnd arc afflicted w th hal'
fever, there are those whose skins
Mnek your plans now to . attend becLlne Irritnted when they contact
the Bulloch County Singing Conven- certam plnnls, and Gatharine, sur·
I
tion on the first Sunday in Novem· JOunded by gorgeous ohl YSRnthe­
ber at West Side School. Th,s will mums must I emember that she must
be the last convention of the yea!. 1I0t touch Ihem.
was Man)' vlsitmg singers are expected. At the club up nt Mary BethMrs. W. A. Byrd of Metter, I '11 b I Jones' FI i<lay, some one lemarkedh 61stl
Dinnel' WI e _s_ervec.pleasantly surprIsed on er that there were eIght Smiths pI es·
day by her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Raines nn. ent, alhed and real Playmg at four
who remembered her mother's an-, nounce the birth of n daughter on tables were Myrtle SmIth Oliff, Sally
nlversnry with a lovely dinner party Sunday, October 10. She has been Woodcock SmIth, Ulma Ollic Smith,
at her home in Adnbelle. As Mrs. named Laura IrIS. Mrs. Rames was M,,,y Beth Smith Jones. Annie Snllth,
d·
.
M B Cora Bhtch Smilh, Lucile Pani,hByrd was ushered mto the mmg before her marrlUge, iss 11'1s urns
100m she was greeted with the song of Dublin: Smith, and MIS. Sam ,Smith.
I I Hnve you been out to the hospItal"Happy BIrthday." The centra (e-.
coration of the table was the blrth- MRS. E. L. AKI NS AND MRS. lately'/ Evel ythlng IS so mce thel e
h't i\IN Roses and dnhlias greet you III the�y�k�o��d����mw Ie HUDSON ALLEN ENTER�
���==� ��=
__= ��=====-��------------��-y-�-�:-�-���==========�an,l bearing pmk birthday eadIes, LEGION AUXILIARY reception hall and Naumi Zlttlauer ..."" ,..",,.,.,,,.,,.,•• --------""l
enCircled \\Ith cOlnl VIne intersper-! The American Legion Auxiliary and Emmu CollieI' have Cleated un �••••,.,••",
••••".,., .. "..,I'.:�..."."., II ••" ..",.
I atmosphere of beauty and fnendll-sed with pink losebuds. The co or
ness iu that IIIstltutton. Aftel allmotif of pmk anti white was care- at the home of Mrs. E. L. Akins on
th�II' effol'ts to beautify their Slll­fully carlled out jn detaIl. A tray, Ooilege street on Tuesday afternoon
loundlngs, we should lewald themof lovely bifts was presented Mrs. with Mrs. Akins and Mrs. Hudson
by movmg thnt unsightly henp of dJl tByrd after dinner. I Allen as hostesses.
from beSIde the rond dll ectly in fl,ontCovers w�re laId for MIS. Byrd,: MIS. E. L. Bmnes "nd Mrs. Thad
of the bUIlding.Mrs. W. E. SIm.!llOnS, 1\1rs. J. A. Rei-
I
MOlris were in chuige of the pro-
Arline Brannen has tetl1l'ned flom
-sm, Mrs. E. J. RegIster, M,:s, SolO-I grall, Miss Fny Foy presented pIa· n VIsit to Iown. She will no doubt be
man Brannon, Mrs. J D. rul kland" no selectIOns flam MncDowell and
able to tell many interesting things
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, Mrs J. D. i Chopin and I'1rs.
MOllis read a poem
about hel trip. Adine wns not only
Byd, Mrs. JOSIah Byrd, Mrs. Josh I entitled "I Wonder If We Ha\!.' delighted to see her lIusband and
Lamer, Mrs. Fagan Franklin, Mrs. I Enough". children on her I eturn, but thiS de�
W. L. Brannen, and Mt;s. Grady HUI-II The meeting was "ell attended. hght exteudell to being greeted oncesey. Sandwiches, a beverage and cakes
mot e WIth COl'n hI cud, grits, nce andI were served. - biscuit She olso remarked thut thel e
\ wns vel y little in the way 01 sociolPARTY FOR VISITORS events In the day time. There wereno sel vnnta; the women did nil their
Mrs. Roger Holland \\as hostess ]l<lrs. Sam Franklin enteltained the hou,e work, and it was generally
to the Mystery Club and two extrn Three O'clocks and a few othe" about five o'clock in the afternoon
tables on Wednesday afternoon at friends at a bridge party Wednes- l>efOle the women bfigan to beslu'her home on South' Main street.; day nftelnoon honOling her house themselves from thei .. homes. Joe's
Gorgeous dahlias, roses and Japa�e., guest, Mrs. Bartow �Iadger, of At.- wife remarked to one of her friends,
se sunflowers were used in profUSIOn I Ian to, and former reSident of States "You like to go 80 much, I'd like to
m the rooms where the players as- boro. take you South with me just one time,
sembed.
. I Colorful zinnias and ageratum and you'd get enough of gOlDg." Of
Mrs. Frank Simmons made high were used in informal arrangen:'ent course Joe's wife has experienced
Iscore and was awarded a pair of pot in the roon!s where the tables were the Ill'ad wirl of, of Stalesboro so·tery vases. Mrs. C. E. Wollelt won' placed for .the guests. Mrs. J .. P. clety. The women had lheir clubs In
high score for "isitors and also re- Foy won hIgh score nnd was gIven the evening, and their husbands (lid
ceived pottery vases. Mrs. Jnck lingerie. 1Mrs. Ho" ell Sewell made no go along. Presumably they kept IBlitch was given on ivy bowl for low second high score and received fOB- the bubies. In winter the temperature
score. ..'! toria ash trays. !'frs. �o�ert Don-\ ,11 ops to 26 degl ees !lelow zero inThe hostess wns aSSisted m ser"- aldson WOIl cut prJze, a dainty han· Ottumwa where Joe Zetterowe .. hves.
ing by Mrs. Jo Hart, Mrs. M. M.' dkerchief. Mrs. Franklin's gift to It had already begun to get cold
Holland, and Mrs. M. E. Grimes. Mrs. Fladger was a set of fO$toria Heavy frosts covered everything like
I"Refreshments consisted of grape-I ash trays. The guests wer� served snow. It IS nice to go places. and
�ruit salad, pin wheel sandWIches, a sa!ad course. ?thers pla�mg were then be able to muke c�mpansons Icrackers and toasted peanuts. I Miss Marth.. Donaldson, MISS Doro- favorable to our own sectIon..' thy Brannen, Mis. Brooks Grimes, Alma Mount hos been selected for
\ oM ... Wendell Burke, Mrs. W:· A. Bo· a leading role in a pl�y at Ihe col-Iwen, Oi8s Mnry Mathews, ,Mrs. Ev- lege. We are, glad to see �ur home Ieritt Williams and Mrs. Waldo Floyd town lol�s recerving hono.rs at col-Bill Macon observed his eleventh TWINS' BORN'TO MR. AND lege.
birthday with a marshmallow roast, MRS. BERN..tRD SMITH
.
The IQvely. gifts received b,y Mary r
at his home on College street. 'Jibe,
.,
'--- Grill' Cannon at. th� re?ent tea �ro-
birthday cake WIlS iced in white ,'lPd ,T�e twln�,:. born to Mr. �r\d, �rs. claim �new the old �yu:,g that All
bearing ink candles "'/18 " cut and Bernar4 s",l"" ,!II' October. fourth, ��e worl':! Ib�es a lov�r;. '
unch was serv¢., About thir.tf.,five have been �m,ed Gerald Floyd and, W,,; hayen t seen, anythmg la�elyp
.
f i d
.
p'resellt.·· I Lillian, Tanice. , qljit. 00 "opeerful 10�kiDe aa the redofh18 renswere ! ,�. '!""I"..... /. , •
I
THE BtlLLOCR HERALD
RECENT BRIDE HONOR
GUEST AT TEA
It
buds.
The guests called
hours of four and six.
between the
---------i
FOR HER lItOTHER ON
HEll BIR11IDA Y
MYSTERY CLUB M�S
WITH MRS. HOLLAND
BILL MACON CELEBRATES
ELEVENTH BIRTIIDAY
• t � • � �
eeraniJ.lma at the �. W. Lewis borne.
Ifhe sight of youne .folks having a
gay time at Sara A:lice Bradley's on
Friday evening carried us back many
years when Friday was the only day
in the week when we dared go out at
night. T I
A gal we like is Neva Fletcher, ,.
C..II for a book and she's oft' to
pnrty
.,.,.....
teteh 'er.
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER,22 ,
HONORING THE G.M.C. ··B··FOOTBALL TEAl
SHIRLEY TEMPLE DOLLS TO
TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT
STATE THEATRE MONDAY
Mr. Will Macon announced yester-
Music by Carl Collins
and His Professors
day that "The Littlest Rebel," with
Shirley Temples will play a return­
engagement at the State Theatre.
He stated that each girl attending
'!let!' 19J!ng$ luxury down
to earth in price!
DEFRESHINGLY new in every vigorous flowing line.
ft the impressively big new }938 Studebaker. in three
short weeks, has become the toast of the nation.
One ride in it is all the seUing it needs. It's the steadiest.
sturdiest, easiest handling. most comfo�table car that a.
little money ever "ought. Independent planar wheeLaus­
pension, linest h�draulic s�ock ab�or�er� �nd opti��al
automatic overdrIve combIne to gIve It rIdIng qualiuea
you never dreamed any car would bave.
Lannie F. Simm.onl
NorthMain St.
,
States buo, CI1.
•
, LOOK !" MARVEL'!
Sensational Opportunity To -Save Right at the Begjn- .
ning of the Season.
Our New, Fine Quality, All wool costume suits. Dr�sses are of a bci?�tiful sheer. woel� in
the most captivating styles Coats are both fur. trImmed and untrlm!JIed, in fmlrer- tip
and three-quarter lengths AIl wanted colors.
'
$32.50 Values
$27.50 Values
Now
Now
$22.50
$19�95
ADd Otber .Good ValU••
Sizes 12 tQ 20
THB BULLOCII IIBRALD FRIDAy. �IIBR" tI,. INT There II No SabsUtute For Newspaper Advertisiq
MOVIE PKtVU�S FOR LEAVE TD S....LGEORGIA-Bullooh Count)'.
E. C. Freeman. gu.rdian of the
person and I>roperty of Valvarine Lee,
, minor. having applied for leave to
oil cal' ain property belonging to said
rn iuor,' notice Js hceby given that
naid 3pplicatio;' will be heurd at my
office on the" first Monony in No­
vcmbei-, 1937.·
This October 5, 1937.
J. E. M,cCROAN, Ordlnary.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
Notice to Deb or. and Creditor.
:;EORGIA-Bulioch County.
All persons having claims against
he estate of Miss Ada Hagin, late of
raid county, (lcceased, are notofied to
;ll'csent same to the undersigned
wi hin the 'time prescribed by law.
unrt persons indebted to said estate
··\·ill make prcmpt settlement of said
indehtedness,
This October 6, 1937.
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN.
Executrix, Estate MIss Ada Hagin.
I ATTEND REUNION AT ALBANYMrs. J. J. Zetterower, Mrs. ....edT. Lanier, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mra.
Loyd Brannen; Mr. Julian C. Lane
and Mi,s Martha Donaldson formed
a !,arty going from here Thursday
to "tend the U. G. V. Reunion be­
Ing held at Albany this week. M,·".
J. J. Zetterower and Mrs. Julian C.
Lane is also honorary 'matrons of
General Womack's staft. Mrs. Lane
is also Historh.n General on' the
Ccmmander-In-Chief'a staft.
Messrs. Fred W. Hodges, D. B.
Turner, Dr. J. H. DeLoach, J. M.
Murphy, and A M. Deal will attend
the Reunion of tho SOliS 01 the Go".
federacy in- Albany Friday. Dr. De­
Loach is the commander of the local
chapter of SOliS of veterans. Col.
A. M. Deal is color bearer for the
camp.
by law to like corporationa.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorne), for Petitioners.
Filed in office October 5. 1937 .
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Clelk.
..tIiu Bets Martin who teaches at
"''''88, spent the wee-end with hel-
·
...o'o,"r. Mrs. U. M. Martin. Monday and Tuesday-CAPTAINS
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh F, Arund.!l COURAGEOUS - An elaborale,
and daughter, anice, were, visitors beautiiul, and stil'ring motion pic.
,in Sl1vnnn"h and Fort Pulaski Sun- ture adapted from Rudyard Kipling's
od"y. t implo and lusty tale, Lionel Bn r ry-
Mrs. Emma Little of Simpsonville, moi e pla.ls the role of Captain,
S -C, is the guests of her daugh- �1:�:��l'lt�:��YI'��e.tl;,.e��,;:u�eae:t�:I�.ter, Mrs. H. D. Branaen.
omow plays the part of �he rich
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Jones and John rnun'e son fished out of the water
.Ecbort, joined by H P. at Milledge- by a Gloucester fishmun; Mickey
'ville, apenbtha week-end at Conyers. Rooney gives an excellent perfor­
EI.Lridge Mount, a student at mance as Duniell.
Georgia Tech, was at home for the. Wednet day and Thursday-LIFE
week-end. BEGINS AT <':OLLEGE-starl'ing
Mra. Bartow F'ladger and little the mad Ritz brothnrs and featuring
daughter, Elaine, of Decatur are Joun Davis, Tony Martin and Gloria
. SlUlll't, The merry m'aniacs have thegnest. of .rMs. Sam Franklin.
,illle of your lire in a three RitzD,,, and Mrs, T. W. Witt have re·
circus of the wild gags, They're'turned to their home in Lake City
!,allts pressers working Iheir wuyFin .. urter a visit to Mrs. Witt's 1110·
I hrough ccllege. Friday-CHARLIEther, 1111'S, J. E. Kennedy on Padsh CHAN ON BROADWAY-Warne,''Streot,
JEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ro the Spa,;' I' Court of said County:
Tho neriuon of J. L. Mathew•• C.
D. Mathews and Harvey D. Brannen.
of .aitl county. respectfully shows:
I. That they desire the creation
-r :. corpora'Icn. under the name of
Brcoklct Telephcne Company. fer a
fo'm of bwenty years, with privilege
of r-enewal, with a capital stock ()f
two thousand doltarr , in shares of
twenty-live dollars each, all of which
has heen nnid in, nnd with privileger)�' incre:u:ing same from: ime to t:mo
to not cccerl.ug fivo thousand dol-
181'�, a nd with is principa l office and
».aco of buaincsz in the town cf
Brooklnt.
:.!, The object of said c�l'poraton'; rr- ... ,�Illnl'.\' r,':1:n to its sto: kholdcrs.
"nn the hur incss to he cllrried on i�
thnt of a general telephone business
in lhe tcwn or Brooklet and SU)'­
"oulldihg countrv. incluC:lng the rig-h' Ito bey, I'ent 01' otheJ'wise aCQuire reulGEORGIA-Blliloch County. estnte and I)ersonal proj)e,·ty InB, R, Ra'111sey, administratcl' or thp: Bl'ooklet und eTscwhel'c. and general.estute o,r Ml's. M:J�tic H. Olliff, de· Iy do any nct und exercise any powerceased, huving applied fOl' dismls· usual i'nd neCCf.S<ll'Y in s1Ich buoil1H s,Elion fl'om sRid administrution, notice Whel'efore. petitionel's pl'ay fhttlis. hel'ebv gJVen t.hat s�id app·licat,fon said \corporntion be crealed, undel' rhewill be heard at my orflce on the fJl'st name ancl having all the powers here.!\'Ionday in November, 1937.
I
in .s�8ted and such additiollul POWOI3,,This October 5, 1937. ,pl'lvlleges nnd illllUunities us al'cJ, E, McCl�OAN, o I'd ilulI',Y , now, 01' may hereafter be, ulloweri
AT THE GEORGIA THEATER
PETITION FCiR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bullcch r.�lIntJ'.
Mrt , Jessie C. Bennett having ap­
plied f'or permanent leters of arlm in­
istrn tion upon the eetute of J. O.
Ben nett, deceased, notice is her-eby
given that said application will be
heard at my of ice on the first Mon­
day in November, H137,
'Lhis October 5. 1937.
.1. E. McCROAN, Ordiunry.
.' �,
•
j t,PETITION FOR I)ISMISSION
r:;�ING US YOUR
I\oDAK FILMS
1'011 FINISHING
'SANDERS STUDIO
12 South Mllin St.
STATESEORO. GA.
Chronological Eras
In Christian countries the years
are counted from the birth of ChI":;!..
This system i" ca lied the Chrisllan
Era, It was not institl1�ed un�ji ear­
ly in the Ninth ccnlury, But .'Ie.:l!·s
are also counted. in ol'l��:' t:ol!ntrics;
i••••••••••••••• 1
by systeJl1G stDrting bcifJl'c:' afl(i aft-
er the beginning or The C!lI'jstinl1
Era.
Oland tn another super'sleuthingMr, and Mr�. Emit Akins. and rons,
! I;!Jlh:ode,
�
LewclI and 'Levaughn, and Miss I Saturday-Double Feutul'e nLtl'Gc.Pennie Allen lind Mis. Sudie Lee tion.-THINK FAST MR. MOTO­
A.kin" spent Sunday in Augusta. IWlth Pete)' Lo;)'e and Virginia Field.
M,'. ,,,,,I 1111'S. George BOlin. unu I Also Gun Smoke Ranch with theJittle dnughte,:, nnd Mrs, Be::n's mo· Three Mrsquiteel's,
ther, 1\lrs. Fr, L. Mool'c weTe visitors I \
in Augusta SlInday. � MR. AND MRS. HENRY BRANNEN
M,·s. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. Inm,n!
1"oy, Mrs. C. E. Cone und Ml's. JIlInes I AT THE STATE THEATER
Branull I1.ttendni the U. D, C. Con.! Monduy 'Mends)' nnd Tuesciny­
'cutlon held in Macon last week. I TilE LITTLEST REBEL-BiggestJt'riends of Mrs.', Leroy 'rysOn will box uttrHction ever filmed with
be interacted to learn that hel' con· I Shir1c�' Temple, A Givil \VUl' story,
·dllion is slightly improved. Mrs. Ty·l" tende,' love story.son iB at the Oglethorpe Sun.tol·iUIU Wedne,day nnd Thul'soay-A best
in' Savannah. I seller by Gene Siratton POl'tel'-
'Mrs. P. G, Walker, who has been I MICHAEL O'HALLORAN willia putient at t.he Oglethorpe Sani- Wynn GibBon and Warren Hull in
t:irium has l'etul'Ded to her home I the loudlng \oles:
,here. I F"iday and Satul'day:'_Big DoubleMis Bobbie Smith is the gue,t of feature program-YOU . CAN'T
Mi"" Mal'ga"et Bl'uslngton nt Way-: BEAT LOVE-stall'ing Pre.ton Fos­
crmm. IlC-I" lIno Joan Fontaine. LA'V FOR A
Mrs. Joe Waters of Sylvania was a: TOM BSTONE-With Buck Jones and
gucml of Mr. lind MI'E, T. 'V. Rouse his wonder horse Silver. Also serinl
.. n A!ulberl'Y Btreet Snnd,y. I PAINTED' STALLION.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Howard Dnd
:Mr. Hnd 1111's. D. . Kennedy spent
I
FOR LEAVE TO SE'LL
Sunday in Savunnah with M,'. und GEO�GIA-Bullooh Cou)!ty.
... J
.
MAid Ruflls p. Hendl'lx. admonlstratol' of,1urg, nmes . u .
the estute of Mrs. Mal'Y E. Hcndl'i.\':,Mrs. Jimmie Wl'ay is spending Eev·, deccnseu, having applied for Icavn to'ernl weeks in Atlanta with her po· sell certain"lnnds belonging to slJidrents. ostute, notice is hereby given thnt
Miss Margao'et Sowell of Gurnett, said application wil be heard at 'Ill'
S. C., spent Sunduy wIth 1111'. and ofice on thef il'st Monday in Novem.
bel', 1937.J\Inr. T. W. Rouse.
This October 6, 1937.Friends of Mr. S. L Moore will re- J. E. I\fcCROAN, Ordinary.l,'Tet to lelll'll of his ilnes in the
OglethOl'pe Saniturium in SuvannDh.
M,'. and' lI\1:s. J. A. Middleton of
Dnblin,' were -gue.ts Sunday of Mr.
lind Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
Mrs. Z. Whltebu'rst had as her
'guctls Just week, her mother, Mrs,
C. W. Thompson, and her brothel',
Cluuole Thompson of Columbus. They
.came ovel' to bring little Peggy
Whjlehurst homet who had been
fipending 8 while with her grandmo.
thcr.
• •
e Know �_"��-::�---",,,
Let·s Tell It r ;0· W
HEBE!'§ Olll,l PLAN TO HELP <!?
RIFLE ".. St::A'lTER.GUN
New industries of many sorts can make money in Georgia and. at the same time, makemoney lor Georgia. in new payrolls, new wealth, new busine.. activity; farmers fromle...favored sections can profit by our soil and climate; tourists can be attracted hereto enjoy our scenic, historical and recreational wealth. When interest ilJ these thingsis kindled-it will Iighl new fires of progre.. and pr08perity for the entire slale. Let'sTELL the enlhralling story!
A JOB FOR ALL GEORGIANS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEJORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy T. Bird, W. H. Smith and
Jones I. Allen, ndministl'alo,'s of t.he
ostnte 0 f D. E. Bird, decellsed, hllv!lI[l
lIpplled for leave to sell aertain lund.
'nul stocks bclonginB to said esbte,
nO,tice is h�reby given thut saip, ap.plicatiOn Will be hesrrl at my offic9
,)1: lhe fil'st l\Olonday in Novemhel',)037.
'I his October4. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordina,'Y.
IT'S TIME to begin selling Georgia to tI,e world! Throughout the state there is alivelier interest in Georgia toduy than tI,ere has been in many yenrs, a greater de.sire to know abont Georgia and let the world know about Georgia. Citizens' commit­tees, public officials, women's group., civic dubs, arc all working together for theadvancement of our state. We want to do our part. Here we present a plan-by whichwe hope to supplement the work of 9thers and, at the sume time, contribute' BOme.thing of our own 10 the attainment of our common goal-a better. more prosperous.more rapidly progressing Georgia.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
Leroy COWUl'i, a�'mlnistratol' of the
ost�te 0:' Ben Bowers, decased, hnv.
ing applied for leave to sell CcrtH in
blnils belonging to said estute, nGticeis hereby given that said applicutknwil be heard at my oftice on the fh"t
110nd8Y in November, 1937.
This October 5, 1937.
'FOR I!.EAVE TO SELL
(GEOltGlA-Bulloch County.
J. N. Rushing and W. L. McElveen,
'executol's of the will of J'ames B.
Ru.hing, �eceased, having applied
-tor Icave to sell certain lands nnd
·stocks and notes belonging to the es
tutc of sr.i� decellsed, notice is hc! e
by given thnts aid application wil
be heard at my office on the firs
.Menday in Novembel', 1937,
Ifhis Qctober 5. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal'Y.
'Jllis October 5, 1937.
First Book From . Movable Type
The first book prlnted from mov.
eble tYPJ was not that by Johann
Gutenberg, it is said. A Chinese,
Pi Sheng. is credited \\';th the lac.
comolishment in the yeA" 1041.
Let's tell it to friends in other sections of the country-- to business acquaintances­to commercial correspondents -to visitors in our state -to tllose who know us nndtherefore are most ready to hear our story with eageme.. and to inquire into theopportunities Georgia offers them. Let's direct our efforts for Gej>rgia where they cando the mos� immediate good!
This is a job in which we all can have a part. You can give it a personal, intimatetouch that will add both force and reality. All you need is an interest iu seeingGeorgia grow. That feeling is uppermost in the mind of every straight-thinking Geor.gian-whether he is guided by his pockethook or by puresl patriotism.,�/LI_�WHEN YOU�·A WASHBit
MAnAG
t ' � - • 'n" " .
, WE WILL 'HELP YOU TELL THE STORY--'- HERE'S THE PLAN, 'I , � �
l"\JOBODY in ull Georgia is more interested in Geor­-, gin's growlh than the Georgia Power Company.Only a. Gcorb;a grows clln we hope to grow. We alsoknow that there are thousands and thousands of otherGeorgians wllO nrc eugcr to help advertise the state­but who ha"en't thc time and facilities at hand. Theyh!lve�'l the mnchinery, you might say, which the jobrcqulres. Since our interest is inseparably tied up withthat of all other wide·awake and putriotic Georgians,we are going to pro�ide thal. macl,inery.
Eight-Up.to.the.Minute Booklets
We have preporfld eight iIIulltrated j,ook1ctll, printc() in color,or widely ,'orying suhject matter, all sclling (orlh intl:rc8tingfactll about Geurgia, her naturAl resources, her advantagclI andthe opportunities slle ofFerd. Theile booklets urc prinlcd for you.\Vc wunl you to lice tllenl, we want YOII to rcnd tllCllI--/ir,d, 8uIour plan KOCS rurther: wo will mail any or all 01 those booklet.•10 au)' 01 your pcrMmal friends or busineu a.uocimc!J in otberstales wllom )'Ott may desigllate. We hove prinled these hooklet;!
ill lorBo quantities - this oler hold. good I. long tiS dley last.
Order your booklets by number-in II teller or on a postalIJaru-or (Irop by our nearest slore and as/� lor a speciul orderblank designed lor the purpose. The subjects trealed in thehuoklels arc a.!l f-ollows:
(1) Illlere"ting Facts Aboltt Georgia.
(2) Sports and Ilccrealioll in Georgia.
(3) Agriculture in Georgia.
(4) Education in Georgia."
(5) Paper and Pulp Matw/acturing and Opportunities
in Georgia.
(6) Power and Industrial Growth in Georsia.
(7) Textile Manulacturi,lg in GJOrlia.
(8) Ceramic and Mineral Resource, 0/ Ceoriia.
Get your own copiell first, if ),ou wont them-dum aU we askill thai yuu gh'c careful Ihought to the other names 8elected;pick out people 'Jf your personal acquaintance in other J1tatti'J forwhom YOII helil)ve tile subjects mentioned will have II genuinelfpp�al. Theil Juail the nODles 'nntl addresses to U8, with • list ofthe particular Looklets you want eent to each one _ using the-numbers gh'cn oLo\·c. Wc wiJI do lhe resl.
• •• i� it hao a lonll·life, equate,
one-plcce, cast.alumlnum tub.
• •. if it hilS a sediment tra.p thatkeeps the water free from loosenedparticles of dirt.
• .• If it hOI • RoUer Water Ro.
mover with flexible lOp roll andfirm bottom roll,
-1IIIIf;;il��
Id
lfyou want these im.
l ,pottant features, your,'" choice must be a
, �!:h�it !1�'�::Otn�
Mlliti-Motor, '.
Th. N.w MaytoS Iron..
e-Saves Halfyour time and.U hard work, Six models• " at prices to .uit everypunc. Free dcmonatratioA. Let's begin today to ten the world about Georgl"�BULLOCH MAYTAG COMPANY
Statesboro,_ Georgia GEORGIA POWERCOMPANY
f'
'j
1'\, BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FQR SALE
BY CHAS, E. €ONE, STATESBORO, G��RGIA
196 acres, 9 miles North Statesboro. 125 ucres in cultivation,. 7-
room dwelling, :i-Ienant houses. bams, otljer '01-
provements, $42.50 pe'r acre, terms.
50 acres. 7 miles N.W. State.Jbo;o, '35 in culUyation. dwelling,
barn, other improvements, $1.400.00; terms.
92 1·2 acres, 3 1-2' miles Statesboro. 55 aores in cultivation, 6-
room dwelling, barns and other improvementa, 'only
$1,650.00, terms.
90 acres, 4 miles Statesboro, 55 acres in cultivation, 5-l'oom
dwelling, and bam, good land, $1,900, terms.
45 acres, in 48th District, dwelling, small barn, 25 acres in cul­
t.ivation, good land all fenced, $1,000.00.
105 Hcres, 2 m.iles N. Leefield, 60 acres ill cultivation, 5'1'0001
dwelling, barn, other improvements; good place, well
located, $2,100.00, terms.
52 in cultivation, 6·room dwelling, 4·rooflll tenant
house, barns, tobacco burn, other imp},ovements, good
tobacco land, $2,000.00, easy terms.
in 46th District, 35 acres in cultivation, 5·room dwell­
ing, tobacco 'Uarn, ether improvement::, good land,
$2,000.00, terms.
'-
235 acres, near Denmark, 125 acres in cultivatIOn, 9·room dwell­
ing, 2 good tenant houses, Rome timber, good land,"
$26.00 per acre, terms.
G5 acres,
103 acres,
50 acreR, good land, 1 mile South Ogeechoe school, 16 acres
de.ared, no house, 1 barn, orily $30.00 per acre, easy
terms,
66 acros, 1 mile Stawsboro, 60 acre. in cultivat,ion, small dwell­
ing, large barn, $40.00 per acre, te�ms.
70 acres, located ncar West Side scllool, on main highway, 40
acres in cultivation, dwelling, outbuildings, �27.50 per
aere, easy terms.
2 mile. S.W. State.rboro, 60 acres in cultivation, dweli­
ing, (outbuilding. need repairs), $1,100, easy terms.
65 acres,
165 acres, 4 miles North Portal, 100 acrea in cultivation, .3 houses
tobacco bMm. other improvement., on public ·road,
only $18.50 per ..ere. ea.y term•.
1716th Di.trlct on public road, 60 bcres in cultivation,
dwelling and ;enant.· house, barns and other improve­
menta, g9�.,.fa"" to,' �!lttO}1.· �9rn and stock raising,
$27.60 per acre.
.
87 1-2 acres, 8 miles N.W. of Statesboro, 65 .cres in cultivation,
5-room dwelling, barns and' outbuilding, $3,250.00,
terms.
104 acres,
77 acres, 3 miles South Rockyford, 35 acre. in cultivation,
.
dwelli�g, barns and outbuilding, only $1,750.00, terms.
3� acres, 6 miles out, 25 acres in cultivation. 6-room dwelling,
outbui!ding, $675.00.
200 acres, 8 miles out on paved road, 125 acres in cultivation, 3
houses, several barns, pecan tree�, other improve­
ments, $20.00 per aCI'e, easy terms.
•
65 acres, 9 miles N.E. Statesboro, 30 acres in cultivation, dwell­
ing, barn, other improvements, only $800.00.
140 acres, cultivation, 5-
good tobacco
1 1-2 miles North LEefield, 70 acres in
room dwelling, burn" and outbUildings,
land, $18.00 per acre.
153 acres, 10 miles South Statesboro, 60 acres in cultivation, 7-
room dwelling, barns, outbuildings, $16.50 per acre.
49 acres; 7 miles N.W. Statesboro, $350.00.
75 a'cres, neal' Portal, �ll woodland, $5.25 per acre.
200 &cres, on paved road, fI miles out, all woodlnd only $2.50 per
acre.
acres, on Ogeechee river, 10 (niles from Statesboro, on public
roail and croek, 50 per cent high lund, some wood nnd
timber, fine hriDting nnd fishing, only $4.00 per ,"cre.
25 acres, 5 mile,S Nortlh of Sta.tesboro, 20 �cres in cultivat,ion,
small dwelling and barn, good lane, in good nClgh­
borhood, only $750.00.
425
acre�, on old Ogeechee road, 9 miles N. Stute�boro, 2 small
houses, 60 acres has been in cultivation, lots of wood
and small timber, fine fishing and hunting ,only $4,00
per acre.
30 lIcl'es, inside city limits, extra fine truck land, ask for price
425
and terms.
210 acres 6 miles East Statesboro, 65 in cultivation, 10-room,
d'l'elling, t; tenanf �ouse, 54 acre mill pond, grist mill,
house, fine fish pond, good stock farm, only $20.00 per
acre, terms.
CITY PROPERTY FOrt SALE 'BY CHAS. E. CONE, STATESBORO
6-Room dwelling close in on Broad street, $2,150, $500 cash, $20.00
pel' month on balance.
5-Room dwelling on Grady street neal' school, $2,850.00.
9·Room brick home, good condition, well located, North Main street,
$5,500.00.
5-Room dwelling on East Main street, close to Primitive Baptist
Church, $1,200.00.
3-Room dwelling on West Main, only $600.00.
7-Room modern dwelling �n �avannah Avenue, $3,500.00,
9-Room two story house On Olliffe street, good house, good 10catiJn,
only $3,000.00, -'a.sy term,.
3 large lots on Park Ave" $500.00 each.
c"rner lot on Parrish and' College ,treet, $700.00.
Corner lot on Savannah Avenue, $1,250,00.
2 lots on Grady street near hospital, 75.x200, only $200.00.
Choice lots on South lIiain street, prices right.
1.5,acre building site on Route ].10. 80.
IN BROOKLET, GEORGIA
9·acre lot, 6 rooms lovely house with all modern conveniences, fruit
orchard, other im{lrovec.mnts, attractive pl'ic& and te,m,,- __
2 four· room houses on Lee street, $800.00 each.
1 bouse and lot, $550.00.
We have lots of other prop.erty for sale. in Statesboro and Bul­
loch County; and if you are intel'estEJ would be glad to have you
call on us.
Chas. E. Cone, Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
• f .r» �, , . .' 'Ii i'
FRIDAY. OCTOBD 11, IN'1
'I�'� WITH THE COUNTY AGENTS I:BYltON DYER ELVIE MAXWELL
I------F�A�R�M�T-O--F-A-R-M---------C-O-U-N-T-Y--A-G-E�NT�O�FF�E�R�S�A-:F:E=W
I
(By Byron Dyer) SUGGESTIONS IN LANDSCAPING
Cattle and hog" cao be wintered
this. in good condition 'without much out- 'County Agent B'yron Dyer
lay. thinks Marlee Parri.h, who i. week -reminded-: home-owners that
planting some 50 acres in rye to be the fall and winter se...on8 �re the
ready for grazing wheo the livestock hest times fo.' dolllg landocaplng .nd
comes out of the field. I other work of beautifying the home
R. G. Lester says that late winter
I
surrcundinga. He also offered a fe�aod early spring grazing can be made u!lgestions in propel' method. a I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; rto serve a Lual purpose. Mr, Lester
I
landscaping, II
found the reasons bad to save hay; Mr. Dyer first recommended the _ BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO _
this time. He is iuterplanting small use of a rough sketch map of the
B U L L 0 C H S TOe K Y A R Dgrain with vetch to use as a grazing
I house and yard, drawn to a scale of
crop and then cut wihle the oats are lone-sixteenth of an nch to a foot. �y
in the dough-stage next spring for making two or three carbon copies
.
Auell'on Every Tuesday'.hay. I a! this rn�p, it will,be, �ossible to set I'Growing corn fertilizer during the I down vnT}OU8 pOSSibilities for land-I winter is ens�1 if the demonstl'nti�n I scnping work, nnd finally to selectc; rried on th,s year by P. F. II1l1l'tm the best plnn.
can be nccepieu. Mr. Martin planted! When grading is to be done by
winier peus lust full and t lIl'ncd them
I
removing the soil f�'o'm one so�t �o
in tht' early spl'ing to rollow with another, the agent obesrved, It IS
corn. On one sIde of the peas he well to plan for the shortest haul
II plAnted corn w:th commerciul fer·IPossibl.e..And l.n pre�aring for atiHzer und on the other side of his lawn, It IS' advHHlble to 111ant r.. cov·strip of lund he used mauure as er crop which will give the best
Ia fertilizer for COI'D. Where the Aus· ! growth for turning under in thetrian winter peas were during the I sprmg. .wiuter he harvested the best COI'D.! A cutting bed can usually be pro- ��������������������������������Last fall he planted 100 pounds of vlded economically by exchangingpea" thIs 'foll he is phmtlng 1.000 cuttings with the neighbors, thepounds. ,oullty agent said, but is not a good
H. P. Womack found Inst fall that idea to use too many ,different kinds
he could market something through of plents. When using native planls,
cattle that he otherwise would not he advised tha tthey be marked
be able to sell. This full early he plainly 80 that they can be found
purchased some 22 .teers and is easily when it Is �ime to tran.plant.
grazng the various field. with tllem With all plao. made aod shown
and tben plaDt to feed the cattle In on the .ketch ,map. the act,!al land­
dry lot for a few month. arter they scaping will be made much easier.
have finiBhed hawesting feed stuffs according to Mr. Dyer. Not only. is
he could not gather.
-
.... winter the best time for' tr.nsplaat-
Ctilens of Brooklet eel that the ing, he added, but 10 aloo the time
way to stop an. out break of rabieo when idle stock and labor can be used
is to gather all the dogs in the com- to advantage. Another advantage Is
munity and vAccinate. �bem a,ainlt ,that les. moisture ,is loot' from the
the ·diseaoe. Friday ·aft"i�?oon th.�; �:,��Ir transpl!lnte plan\a durin.. the..oeinbled some 20 dogs fWd immuned cooler wear: her. and thus they have
them for 20 eenta pe,' head. a better chance to live •
Horne.makers who would
Coo-T.I Cold ., Fever Tonic
M.larl. CjIl11• ., Fey..
CoIt·Tal NOlIe Dropa
Colt-Tal Eye W.ter
Cos-T.I Headache Powder.
. Get Co..Tal get ,.,.ulta or ,••
your mone,. baell
Prices of Hogs and Cattle C�ntinue High AcC'ordlng
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
o. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FUNERAL DIRECTORS;
ALLEN It L�
"
in charre of all arr"'lJllRe�ts
There is no lIerVice too IBrre or
two small to secu� our
careful' atteDtiop
.'- ',lIi�t"" '.
Ii' 'QUITE SYMPATHETIC
SERVICE
and special attention to every
detail has won for us fav-
'
,
orable comment
_:_ Lady Assistant.
Night Phone 415 . I
VISITOR FROM SWITZERLAND
Miss Jewel Watson had a. her vis­
itor last woek Dr. Hans i.ind�r, of
Winterthur, Switzerland. Dr. Linder
came to the United States two years
ago' to study GhiroprAetor anq arter
securing his degree he cume Soulh
and made a tour of all the southen,
i.:1ates, vhiting Miami before he
came to Stc.:tesboro.
Dr. Linde,' sailed from New York
today for bis home where he will
practice his profe3sion.
Before he left Statesbol'o he stat­
ed that Stotesbol'o wut. one of the
best cities that he had visited while
in the United Slates.
Ihe,' advice on landscaping or other
Iproblems of the home are invited tosee their county agricultural or home
demonstration agent. I
FIrat to 1Jn Bel.mop....
\ iThe first-known oeismo,raph w••
used by the Chinese to measur.
earthquakes in the Firsl century
A. D.
N. 8. NeSMITH CEl,EBRATES
BIRTHDAY
The childl'en and n lIumber of
frieuds of Napoleon B. Ne�mith gath­
ered at his home in the Hagin dis.
trict On Sunday of last week and
celebl'ated, with him, his fifty-ninth
bil·ihdoy. i\ bountiful dinner was
spread.
The following wel'e present: Mr,
and Mrs. N. B. Nt'Smith. Rev. J. E.
Strickland cnd son, of POl'tal, ·Col.
Linton G. 'Lunicl', Mr. Jilllll1�' BI'nn.
nen, Mr. an dMrs. Jim Glnrke, MI'.
and Mrs. Tom \-Vaters, Mr. and Mrs,
HowHI'� Clelll'Y und fnmlly, of Syl.
vania, Mr. un MI'S. \V. G. \Voodl'um,
and family, Mr. and Ml's. D. B. Lee
and family, MI'. -and M,'s, R. H.
Tyson and family, Mrs. Fanny Hay­
slip. 1111'. an M ..s. Ambl'ose E. Ne.
Smith, of Stillson, Mr. Jlohn Roberts,
Lee Wood"ulll, Claude Clnl'ke, Rel­
iegh and Powell NeSmith" Dan Rob­
e::-ts, Annie Ruth \Vatel's, Sue Frank.
lin Tinksley, Kathleen Kenlledy and
Susie Belle NeSmith.
Without Equal
in
'ower (.,.clty
Oe'lencl.ltilit,.n U iformity
BURGESS
BATTERIES
Blitch Radio Service
43 E. Main St.
STATESBORO
Phone 147
-_.
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 15, 1937 There Is No Substitute Fo,
r Hospital �eUS �.H) '�i�����sB'���;IVE" " WA��O�K ::OHDo��l� ��H
I
Flow good is "nat�"e" Georgia PLANS ALREADY, MADEi'llrs. Lucy Brotherton- is' the tll"i/- beef.? Is it as good as western.
est addition to teh competent stai[ b�f.? W.lat should a housewife The' arnock' P. T. A. held its firstof wcrkcrs how employcd at the B�' know to be able to "elect good cuts meeting of the year Friday alter-
I loch County Hospital. Mrs. Brother_.o1 '''nati''e'' Georgia be.i. How noon, October 7th at 2 o'clock. Thi.ton is Dietitian anti cames to States- should "native" ?eorgia beef 2e being the first mee;ing of the schoolboro from Atlanta. New kitchen cooked to best brmg out Its dehc- year, no program was rendered. The
ware, shina, linens, silverwnre and ious flavor and palatability ?
.
What time was given in making plans forattractive trays have been purchased i are some good recipes for cooking the year.
in this department. 'I Unative�) Georgia �ef? .. One of year major objectives ofGrudy F'r anklin is still at the hos-: In vie wof t�e mcreasmg Impo:- the Warnock school fr the year is to[.ital. Friends of William Kitchens tance of the livestock industry In havo 100 percent dental correct.ons,will rcgret to hear of his illness. He I Georgia, the Bulloch Herald started The dentist has already examinedis a student this year at the South o.ut to find the onswe_rs to thes,� ques- the teeth of all the children. TheGeorgia Teacher's College.' Aomng nons, If we are gom� to be impor- school hopees to have these corree­the "atlents who were here lastweek tant producers of hvestock,. why tions made soon. They will have aand who have not yet been dismiss- shouldn't we know 01 there IS to completely equipped laboratory forcd are Mrs. A. P. Newton, of Gar- know about selecting and cooking the Science department, also a geolof.eld, Mrs. M. V. Overstreet, and the fine "native" beef raised in Geor- gical display for the high school.
Each autumn the American Red Mr:;.. W. J. Hinson of Claxton. Mrs., gra. The deep well is completed and the
'Cross comes before thc people of IV. P. Sill of Rocky Ford has been i
d �hen li Georgia
first began pro" pump will me installed within a few.
" . f I recently admitted. I ucmg lvestoek on an important days. The Georgia Power Companythe United States with the offel 0 M" FlO' . 'commercial scale there deevloped a pans are still going forward towardmembcrship-e--membership which ex- 'ISS. oy avts and l\'lJss. �oro-: prejudice agal'nst' "native" beef. "Iostthy Colhe f Atlant t n the building of the auditorium. Thispresses confidence in the humanitar- I' . a a were VIS I ors folks preferred Western meat. Theyinn aims or the organizntion and sup- at the h�spltal for the week end.; thought it more tender and better promisies to be one of the best yearsports Its work. MISS DaVIS was the guest of her 8�S_ flavored than "native" meat in the hiRtory of the school.Calling the 1'0\1 this yeur is
parol
ter, Mrs
.. Lucy Brotherton, .and M,ss In the beginning it probably was.t.icularly significant because in the Collioj- vIsited her SIster, 1\1J58 Emma I
But time moves on', Georgia farmersPIISt few months the American Red C�'her,. bookkeeper and secretary to' are producing better livestock and'Cross was called upon to give relief,
'M,SS Zlttraue�" I improved livestock means betterto a million or more peoplc in the .;ubrey �'hfff of �Iaxton "as 01'- beef. Georia farlllers have learned·greate.t dls"ster in the nation's his- eru.�d 011 ruesdal� IlIght fol' appell- better f.eed methods, and better feed101'Y; and helped thousands UI)On I dlcltl�
and was dOJl)g well yesterday! methods have resulted in delicious,thousands of fUjnilics, who wCl'e with- mOl'nlJ1l;', \ tender cuts of beef. .'Out resources of their own, to rc-
1 Th .. old-style, stringy, wire-grass11l1ir an rebuild their damaged and I MRS. C. P. OLLIFF HOSTESS. fed cattle of the earlier da)'s have·destroye 'h'omes, an to replace neces- Membel's of the Tuesday Bndge disappeared in many sections of FOR RENT. Furnished bed room.'�ary household rUI'nishings lo.t or dub f�rllled a �,uc1eous of t.hose JI)-I Georgia but the prejudice against Instantanl!f}U8 hot w.ter. Telephone'ruined in the flood. \'Ited .for SIX taoles of brIdge at the "native" beef lingers on. 116 Zetl.rower Ave._ Phone 108. ;-:::::_=:_=:_=�:__ :_:':_::'::::=�:_=_:_:'=:_:_:_:_:=_:_:_::::_:::::::_==:_::=For the Pllst several years the Red hOIll� of Mr�. C. P. Olliff on Wed-I Partly. to help remo"e that preju. _'Gros has given help to the victim. nes?ay,. mormnl .. A lovely array of I dic�, partly to help Georgians know FOR RENT: Three room apartment,'01 mor� �hlln 100 distasters each van-co ored dahha£ were used ef, r! I" I . lie t -� b h I h IIf t' I" I more abo utthe � IClousness of "na- pnva en ran.e a.... at, te ep onee� .\·e y III decorating the roon�s I tive" Georgia beef, the Bulloch Her- hot water and gara·ge. Call Miss\\' .,re the. players were assembled. aid sought the answers to the ques- Mary .Lou Brannen. Telephon" 379-JTnc prIzes. wer� attractIve bulb I tions in the first paragraph above.bowl. In vanous colors and these I They will be answered in t\\'O ar­were awarded to Miss Annie Smith ticl.s prepared especiallv for thewho won the float,ing prize, Mrs.' H. 'Bulioch Herald by Mi." KatherineP. Jones who, malle club high and to LaniEr, food preservation and utili­Mrs. Hinton' Booth for \'isitor's high I zati'on specialist of the Agriculturaland M�s. Alfrcd Dorman .for cut. ! Extension Service. When you haveMr�. Olliff's refreshments onsi�ted I read the answers, try one or all ofof chIcken ?alad, hot rolls, hot glng-I the six excellent. recipes for cook­er bread With whIpped cream, s"�et
I ing "native" Georgia beef. Miss La­peach plclde and coffee. niel"s first article, entitled "Select­
! ing 'Native' Georgia Beef:' will ap-
I peal'
in next ,week's paper. Her sec-
ond on "Cookjng 'Native' Qeorgia
I Beef," will appear the followingRazor Blades, double edge, 5 to box; I week. The recipes, one a week, willcollo; 100 blades .52: follow for six weeks.Ra�or Blades, single edge, 5 to box, I Miss Lanier, a native of Savannah,cello, 100 blades .90' and a graduate of the University ofShaving or Dental Cream, tubes (Big I Georgia, has been in Extension Serv-mlue) dozen --- .72'1 i�e work since 1916. !,\he ws Dis·Shaving Soap, indi"idual boxed, ex- trict Home Demonstration Agent intra sepc. doz. .29/ Southeast Georgia for s<1o'eraf yearsShaving Brushes, asst. colored hand_I before joining t.he stat.e office staffles; mixed bristles, doz. .75 in Athens in 1933. She has gi"enSoap, Palm &. Oli"e. L)'genic, &e; ex. 1 food utilization and cooking demon-
sp. doz. -----------
.281
strations throughout the state and isLotIon & Creams (alwnys in de· widely recognized as an otustand-
mand) att. pack. doz. .84 ing authority in the field of food
Perfumes, neat fancy bottles, att. pre�ervation and utilization.
labeled, doz. __ � .55' Art you still wondering "HowMercurochome, m('d, size, aU. lab. Good is 'Natlve' Georgia Beef?"
bottles;· doz. .66 Watch for the answer in Miss La-
Iodine, mctlium size, att, labeJedj nier's series 0 farticles and recipesdoz.
. 45 starting next week in the Bulloch
Petroleum Jelly, pure white glas", Herald.
:;:ir�z·12�5-���-;a-bl���-;�-ti��- .481 DON'T CHOSE IN THE DARKAS�i�in� 20-;�;.-��b����-di�_;;:---- .25 In selecting a loan to help build,
car d
. 15 buy. refinanfe or remodel your home
Chocolate Laxat.i"e. 8 tab. to attr. you owe it to ,yourself and family tolith. tin. doz.
. 47 get the full fact., regarding ur safe
Effervescent Seltzer Tablets, 30 ellv. and sound home loan pian. With our
on disp. cd. ..45 Direct-Reduction plan, you gradually
Rus3ian Mineral Oil, 16 oz. bot. fine kill off the loan with monthly pay-
fin€! value doz 2,76 mentE lik� 1uent, with steadily de-
Rubbing Alcohol, i6-oz. size creasing interest charges. Come in
doz. .96 and see how we can help you.
, I
,"
At the Helm'- in time of need;.'
"".·A
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY34-40 West Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
:.: STA�ESBORO, GA.
''twelve months. but never he fore
hilS a clltuolYRm, of natul'C made so
'tnuny of OUI' citizens homeless as did
the rloods �f' the Ohio and Mississ-
WANTED: To buy 'a girl's model
second.band bicye11! In good shape al
a reasonable prjce. Call 479-L or'
sec Mrs. Agnes Blitrh.
'jPlli rivers, laRt Janun.ry,
.
To nleet ths cII19rgency pcople
.quickly, cj)n�ributed a $25,000.000
flood relief ft;nd to the Red Cross
for the ben'e'fit or 'flood affected
Poisonoul Snakel Elltenilve
Practically every portion of the
United States has poisonous snakes,
though few are reported in .certain
c:tat(\� '" th� N""rtl�""<;I�t.
'families, But, great as was the fund,
'it "Was 'cntirellr exhausted in the pur.
;P0,se for which it was given-meeting
t,hc urgent needs of tho di£aster
'Str"icKc'n familieR, Not one single pen­
ny of this flood J'ellcf funfl was or'Could be usod to support the year
oround Red Cro.� programs or pub­
lic health nursing, assistanCe to vet.
fl'ans and service men, first aid and
'Y�tcr saving, highway first aid ci.
villan I'e'lief, pl'oducing books' in
Braille for' the blind, Junior Red
Cros, etc. To Mntinue these fine ser­
vioc programs throughout the coming
year nnd to ritsiotainl the organizationin a stl'ong and vigorous condition,)'uady to act in future emergenciestho Red Gross is depenent upoa the
cnr�lIment of Reveral million citizensin the coming Roll Call.
Every loca Rcd Cross program ofeach of the 12.000 Chapters andBranches, ocated in practicnlly everycounty in the NntiQn, receives itsfunds from Roll Gall, as does thcnational work .., the organization.No one should hesitate to be num­bIe.red with 'he t'Oml 'allY of glaodneIghbors who annually join handsthrough theil' Red Oross to help tl;eirfellowmen. Tho Roll Call is held No­",ember 11-25.
SPECIAL VALUES
THACKSTON'S CLEANERS
For Im ....ediate O.ders
REMEMBER, YOUR DATE CARES JUST AS MUCH
HOW YOU LOOK As YOU. YOUR APPEARANC"
MEANS EVERyt 1Jl' G
.
Let Thackston's Reconditio� Your Entire Winter Wardrobe­
Now! Take advantage of low prices.
J
I
BANNER STATES P'RINTING 'CO.
27 W. Main Phone 421
STAPLERS OF ALL KINDS PHONE 18Staples for all Stleplers
..
HEAT WITH OIL!
MIDDLEGIWUND P:-T. A Ask Any User About
Operation. and Economy,
The Middleground P.-T. A. heldJts fITst fall meeting Thursday nightOctober 7, in the fchool aUditoriumWIth the president. Mrs." JOhn Can-
110,11, presiding', Other. officers forthiS term are: first vice.president"Mu-fl. Carlos Brunson; second vice�
p�esident: Mrs. Bruce Akins; third
vice-president, Mrs. Terbert Marsh,'secretary and treasurer, Miss LouiseBenr.ett, who W8S elected to fill the'unexpired term of Mrs. Wade Hod- KURETA MEDICI.'.E CO.ges, Who resigned. 416 W. Broad St.Th� devotional was led by Miss Savannah, Ga.Eileen Brannen after which the ---------�.....:----scheol childJ'en pres;ented a pro- Llslenln, In •'gJ'8m d b "We often listen," said Hi Hoarrange y Mrs. Carlos Brun- the sage of Chinatown, "less in th�-son. "Safety Educatio� for School hope of learning for ourselves thananfl Home" was the subject of a talk in the hope of finding someone wisemade by Mi8B LOUise Bennett. The enough to relieve us or the burden'superintendent., Mr. E�nest Ander- of thinkin�,"
'Bon, spook on the needs of the school.
• TIie following grade mothers were'selected ta serve this term: First
'grade, Mrs. John Hendrix and Mrs.' Ou Off" '1 N Ltd At-(Claude M;�amery; second, Mrs. Joe r Ice s ow oca e
lBea8Jey ..nd Mr.. Bob Stringer; 32 S th M" S tthl.d, Mn. Miller Lanier and Mrs. OU aln tree
Dewey Real; fourth. Mrs. Herhert Th G L" I 8 'Id"Deal and Mrs. Parker Lanier. fifth, e eorge Ive y U1 IngMrs. Brown Donaldson and Mrs. Len N' T Th 0 flI,pn Hendrix, sixth, Mrs. John Gay ext 0 e Post f iceMn Herbett Marsh, seventh, Mrs.
TELEPHONEPete 'Cannon' and Mrs. Melton Deal; 245eIghth, Mn. Fata Deal and Mrs. Ida F It f PWjggUaa; ninth, Mrs. Mam Deay . or ems 0 ersonal Interest Call 245 or 108
and Mn. F. G;"inaekburnj" MRS. EARNEST BRANNEN, Society Editor
-'��v1.t.�!��hJn� The .Bulloch Hera Idworth whUe from lIUooeedln'," aald
t
Uncle Ebel:l. '·Some.t people don't. t'"" •••• II •like t1o�c;�g. bull" thp;+nJc,. ,de goOd' J'
II "'.'.'••••••••••••_,..•••••••••••••••
�Lord. de Rowers �o�'� c�re�"" .; . ._ � _ � _ � _ _ __.;;
BUYS THE NEW
•
We guarantee best values in coun·
try. Deposit with all COD orders.
FI'eight prepaid on all $5.00 orders
or over,
Present Dividend 4 Per Cent D'UD-THEHM
OIL- BURNING
CIRCULATING HEATERAND LOAN ASSOCIATION
• OF STATESBORO
For ir.formation see Mrs.
Jessie O. Averitt, Assistant
Secretary, at Averitt Broth­
ers Auto Company.
O REGUlATED HEATI All the heat youwant on the coldest days-just enou&h
to take the chill off on mild days. Just turn the
handy diall
A 10 WOD-IO DIRT! No coal, wood,
U ashes, soot, fumes or noisc--just clean,
ment, odorless heat. No fire-builliing-no fuss
-and just the right amount of heatl
MORE FEATU.RES IN THE
nUO:-THEHM
• -'ClMIIIBI 1IIiIIIER_GlVe8clean, amokelcslheatat every fire ranae- rrern
fB
pUot light to top h..t.
IlrAr GUIDES-circulate theh..t evenly-no cold IIpQto.
r. 1IIIIIIII FIIEI. rillN-Hold.� more. FcWer refilla.
IAFI_ Lilted .. ltandardwriter,' Laboratories. by Under_
.........................••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;•••••••m
...,..... .
" "" .
A MOST ECONOMICAL Oil HUTER MADEl
V Patented dual-chamber burner has
llI'eater clean-fire range. Full, floating flame
circulates more heat into home - gives more
heat per .ga11on. CI Waste·stopper" prevents
heat rushing up chij1l"ey-saves oil.
J. A. Addison, Plumbing, Heating &
7 COl.\rtland Street Phone 58 Statesboro, Ga.
Electrical Contractor
.It;
,
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.
'Blue Devila.flay� G.'M.C-."�" : s,
,ream ,Fourth Hoine Game'
. aJlJNTY omCIALs
.
\ .
Of HItST DISTRICT
HERE ,\t.rEDNESDlv . ".Sta� :fIlgh �hool ��I play tootha! stardom. The "Littie De-_ . . "r' .l� I �'B u.lbn from the GeoriIa Mill· vUa" played a bang up football gune---- f -\J'-..
-1 1iWr COllege this Pltem� on the agalrJlt the Glennville boy. whoCq�nty <>.'fflclal. h40m thir+en municipal playground at a.II)"p, m.....re much bigger than they. Shouldeount ies in the Firat Con,reeaj,,!ia!
. This will be the Blue Devil'. fourth Co�cli "Snag" Johnlon have thf!District met here Wedneaday -�;'d home game and they will � phiylng chance to play these boy. very mue"banded in a fllht agaln.t propoaed for their fifth IItralght victory. In more there will be no trouble In flllstate assumption of certain county .Ix g,amea they 108� the flrat game ling the shoes of thl.. boya thatgovernment functions. of the · ..ason to the Spalding Hfgh leave the te.m thla May. -
The meeting held In the county team and have not lost It one alnce The game thla afternon ahould bet.hat: game and neither have they by far, the best game of t,he ..asonucurt. house Wedne.d.y morning with
I been scored on. The boys have' to date. Unleas the Blue Devils arecounty commissionera from southeast '
chalked, up a total of 105 points a- 'b�tter than we thl�k they are goingGeorgia attendIng was sponsored by galnst .their opponenta. . to have tough time defeatinl!' thosethe Gounty Commiasicne ra
,
AS80cia. The last. victory for the mighty "baby' military boys." We certainly Rev. C.·.M. (,'oalaon, conducted thetion, Fred W. Hodges, chairman , 01 Blue Devils was over the Glennville, hope that they do beat them al- devotional' laat . night. Mr. Brauoh
, .
High School team. . They won the though If they do not It will have no
spcke on "The' Economic and Social
t,he Bulloch Countv; Commissioners,
lIIIUI D L DEAL game by the one-sided score of49·0. bear ing on the Distriet raee. If the Value 01 Eilucatlon."
,,,,,ned the meeting to order and wel- ''''.......... The vanity played 'only about, 10 followers of the High School are . The celufe"silce'tooay at the coil.
corned" the officials. He tllrned the
minutes of the 60 playIng mInute•. 1 . . b II b e Icge' beian'ut ten 'o'c1ock In the aud'.chair over to . A. Matthews of Do- Mrs. D.L.Deal Talks The "little Blue Devils" pl'ay'ed the' waIting to se.e a 'good foo� a am, "Uncle Henry" WI"lson itorium with B. M. 'Grler of Athen&.""tur, chairman of the board of balnace of the time and again the)',. thI� game thiS afternoon IS your op- president of the Gecrgia Educa-managcrs of the County Commission- To Savannah Clnb 0 showed _great pos.ibilities for future portunity,' . Celebrated H"ls 92nd tion Association preaidlng.P.l>l Association who .outlined the n J. RUSSELL FRANKLIN OF BROf,lKI.E1' SENIOR CLASS 'The invocation waR given by Rev.Jlurpose 01 teh meetlpg. Mr. Mat- Ed' t· I P HAWKINSVILLE DIE,S EI.ECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR B" hd 0 1
G. N. Rainey' of the Methodlltthews stated that the commissioners DCa lona rogram'\ Irt ay ctober 1 Church and welcon.e was extended""ere not fightinll the present state MI' J R. FralJklin, of Hawkins- The Senior Class of the Brooklet by c. E. Wollett, .uperlntendent ot., -
the CIty ilchool. of tSatelborD.
Mministratjon but Uhat IthW wll,e TELLS MEMBERS OF BUSINESS ville, Ga., died Saturday night at the High School heIr! its annual elec,-he!'e to discus. theil' OWn problems.' •
d h f II I ffl A CHAJtTER MEMBER OF THE Three prominent Georaiana wereAND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S age of 63, after a fh'e week iIlne... tlOn an teo ow ng a cen were
I' d k t h I
.. Power is being t"ken away from
CLUB OF,THE AIMS OF TEACH. M,'. Franklin is the brother of Dr. I elected: Thoms Hill, president; Jo- DROOKLET PRIMITIVE HAP- Iste as spea era n t e IIIner.u" and is ebing centered in AUan- TIST CHUROH AND STILL· AC- meeting; P�esldent Hannon Caldw'lllta," Mr. Matthews said, .. unless we ING P. G. Franklin and H. V. Franklin" sephine Elarbee, "ice-president; WiI_ TIVE ON THE FARM. 01 the Unlver!!lty of 'Georela, Pree-do solnething we will no longer have of Statesboro and Bulloch county I rna Lee Beasley, secretary'; and Ge- Ident Grier of the A.soclatlon, .ntlMrs. H. L. Deal was the principal I Funeral services were held Tuea.. I . St t D M 0 Collinl atate schOOl IU
It "ounty organizatIon." The speakeI' 'peaker at a meeti�g of the business day morning so that Mr. George nevlve rpzzo, reasurer. H. D. WiI.on of the Brooklet com· I'. •.• •then presented the foul' point Jll'O"
munlty celebrated his 82nd., blrth- pel'lntendent.and Porfes.lonal Women'. Club held I
"
This aCternon the educaton will dl
.gram at the County Oommissioners as
CONTRACT LET fOR day, Sunday, October 17. His friends
-'follow.: �O��eUyH:ti�h�eSoto in Savannah on 11400 HOGS AND 225 . . and relatives celebrated his birthday vide into two groups, the aecondarJ'1. Allocatio� of nn additional cent " with a large celebration at the home :and coliege 'group and the elemen-gru:oline tax to countie. 101' road Mr�. eDal IS th� chan·man. �r t�e 1 'CATILE SOLD HERE LIGHTING HIGH SCIOL of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson, of�tary grou�. W',R,.Morrl. will prealdebllilding purpo�es; 2. Fixing of a' committee on curTlculum revlslo� III Brooklet with' whom Mr. Wilson at the secondary .nd collele group$1250 homestead limit on home-I
also �ne Of. the centl al �omnntte..
fOOTBALL GRIDIRON
lives. He is known as "Uncle Hen. where the speakero will be Dr. Dices'"'''' exemptions instead of $,2000;
the Flt'st DIstrIct of GeorgIa. She IS AT LIVESTOCK SALES ry'" over the countv and Is .tiI1 ac.IR. Andel's�n of Welleyan, Supt.::l. Steps to aSsure countiea that they of. ten t�at .has prepared the Blue II tiv9 about his fa�i. He can pick I George W..Wannam"ker of Glynnwill have to pay no more tljan 10 Book, which IS tI'led as a text by the
.
.
cotton, slack hay and .ta'tes that he I C.ounty, and T. J. Dempley, .tateper cent of social security adminls- variMOUS gID'ou,"s ov,er thef statef· I t Ik I Though there was a drop In top W k L -thOk h I' ht Is now showing ilia grandchildren hlle,hl SChOIOI aupervhllor. PaUltaCalhOUll
.
4 A 1 'f' t' of rs. e a mlH a Ol'ee u 8
f d or ""eann IS we on tell; • h b hi' / w pres de ot t e elemen ry leI-
trut",e costs;. c a,sl Ica Ion
"G" E I .' I P ., hog prices here this, week, ee er I t I 'th hi h h 1ft ow to read conI' teo d tIme way. I h h k ill b Dr.
inttngible tax which will not take 011 eL�gla s (ucaolona logram .
"" h ng sY.S"'I' or e g,Alc 00 00 Mr. Wilson is one of the charter son were t e Ipea ero we .•
. an douthned plans that have been pIgs sold unusually high as 14"!:,, gs bail f,eld on the Municipal play-.
. .
- Ceelli. Ba.on of G. S. C W. IIlu
DW"" thIs source from the countIes. "
.
.
I d t I . members of the PrimItive Baptl.t I • .'Al't�r a diacussion n each point the made for bettermg our pltbhc and 225 catt e were auctIOn" a ground. The contract was let thul
Ch rch i Brookl tad II I II Margie !ieaWl'leht of Savann.h, .nd
.., o.
I d rsed I schools. , Sthtesboro two weekly salel. ) / 1 week and 'caUa for the completIon be u d n 6 e n aa a way Dr. Harry Little of O. 8. G. W.COlllml8�10ner8 unamlous y en . en evoted this relicion 1h Th I t rec She stated thc commIttee on cur· The Bulloch Stock Yard, Tueaday. of the work by Rrlday. October 28. H . • Other group me.tln.. will be heldt e program. 9y 11 os wen on - .. t e hilS five Bona and one daullhtar 1d . st th tat t k' over all riculum l'evi.lon has so ananged the .old 600 hop and 76 head of cat-I It was planned that on the dllte h . '1 durlnc the .ftwaOOD alotac with Mev·<It' .gam des e � mg acbool prog. om to cover the �ocial. tie. Top hog. Bold from '9.00 to •• the hllJh achoDI fQotball team would Who werhe t e hoata at, hla, cele!!,!:: er.1 meetln• ., ��� .alUNcountyroal, - ,_ -.": < - "pHtltlcal;.-mtPIlill--.pbl.ll:oal- aDd-ibtttlch ..
;.fi-."'D1l�'��ibe-r1llije��M'hm·�M'W"Hffi'@i1fleltt<';tlon.
e,ohlJdreD ••re.:.Dave ....... , .. CO·....:.li' .,
Follow\na the meeting In the coun " j. .. ,,' -
t" '". I f P r�lna Ga' Leo d 'wn-,
0 eo••_. , , ,house the comml.Uloners were. in-_ ,Iact every phase of life, making forjmarket avera,lng around '9.10. gUt wor� haa belni reC!l!lved that' OJ, 0 e , " n,!! < ,"""t. noou ,tod.y. ,tbe O.I'.m.e Pa-. d I h b (;'h'r an Hodges tllll' dtlld· .. l'lchel', and fuller life. Threea and Foul'S brought from Millen Will not agree to the change SOn of Brooklet, J. A. WI eon ot rent-Teacher AreoQlatlon will ..rve"�t·B �� �n".rh YI �' m s held and that the school was befng' made a ",.110 to ,8.eo. wlth,a choice lot ..11· of place 01 the game, It being orlgi .... Bainbridge; Mooe W!llOn, of Augua-' a lunch In the Alumni Han .t theo hU 0;'" � ��c beanh �a short appier place fOI the student. ing lor $9.00 a hlilidilM-' Fe6lLer nally Ichedul d In Millen. ta; Cecil Wilson, of Brooklet and
college.
at t e oman. U wee
R Mrl. Deal eXpTes,ed te fact that pigs .old from ,9.00 to, $10.00 a hun-I The wor,k' will be cODl1IlO'ted .t • onc daughter. Mn. Mary Jane WIl-,
.
_af
Iks
werde mpad�dbytMMayorIJ· SL. pel::- the aim of teachitig was, to make bet- dred There \V•• a eood demand for cost of approximately $2,000. Thll'llIama, of Stllteaboro., STAT SBORO FLORlaT 8HOProe nD reSl en rv n . "... . . " j '. •, f h 'I' h C II . tel' cItizens for II democratic hIe and sows and pIg,. The fat cattle
mar-lcOit
Is being u'lldel'wl'llten cr 11'118'" I To HOW- N� IIIOP «»CT••
mlln 0 t e eac ers a ece.
that the school. must keep their ,ket was stl'ong with cowa selling fOi' anteed by a gl'oup of local civic' NEVILS. FFA BOYS PLANNltiG .___ 'RABBI GEORGE SOLOMON proFam. In accord with the trend of las high a. '6.00. The medium gl'adcs minded citizens. An Athletic a••ocln\ GO TO MACON EXPOSITION Mr. Z. Whlteh�I'IIt anDOU1Iee4 y_ADDiRESSES ROTARY CLUB the times. She also pointed out that I WCI'O cheapel'. '1 tlon la belnl( !th-med tol be kaown, f, -- terday that he would open the n...the curriculum revision has been I Wedne,dJ:Y at the 'Stateaboro Live· as the State.boro High !fchool Ath· Several ot the bOya of the Nevill' bulldlnll inciudllll' the Ihow room_gradual and n� radical, a. some latock (;'ommlslion - Company 800 letlc A..oclatlon, which will bc In- community are planning to attend and refrlger.tlon pl.nt of the State..••em to think.
I
hog. and 160 head of cattle were corpor.ted,,· the Georgia State Ellpo.ltlon at bol'O Florllts Shop, Friday, OctoberAn apperl ....a. made for us to sold. All top 1Iogs bro�ht '9.00 a . The p'Poject was made pw:.lblc Macon thIs w"k. Mr. G. C� Avery 29.burn to y&uth, ereate the rIght social hundred wIth a choice lot seiling for by the work of a committee "]lpolnt· pIns to accompany these boya who Mr. Whltehurat has eDI....... h.IIf. for them, to live wit hthem and
1$9.10.
Delplte a bteak or" ninety ed by J. H. Whiteside as "hairmr,l. wlll ..rve as delegatel to the con: shop until It II now !!De of t!lJa __learn their need •• ,thereby helping polnta in th.e market prIce. p.ld ventlon of the Georgia Aa.ocl.tion tlon'a most modern florit eat.lIliU-them to find t�eir p''Oper place In Wednesday ,!"e�e up to last week. ,TWO NEW EMPLOYEES AT F�ture Farmera of America. :riley me.,u. It '" located on' the '''a''the �ocial aphere.
I·BAl'becue
pqp sold from '9.00 to I GEORGIA POWER COMPANY wlll .work aa a judging taam for Ground Road .crOla from the n....Min Eleanor Mosea, e.d 01 the $12.00. The company had orders for various contesls to be heir! there. atatel that he will welcome the pu....expr.alon and l"lleech dep.rtment 260 pIgs for fron:> ',9.00 to ,10.50 Mr.' B. F. Grubbs. manager of the Wom.n'. C.'ub home. Mr. Whltehumof the tSatesboro High school, pve that they could not fill. Mo.t of the local Georgia Power Company, thi. p W Cl.f J lie .t thea penine and th.t a CBrIJl!l-" delightful reading and lanll two 'I better hogs were bought by Frank week announced that Miss Ann WlI- • ,. I ton, r. tlon will be elven to each ladJ' at-vocal selectiona_
IUPChurCh
01 Atlanta and J. M. WII- lifOI'd and Mr: John W. Jones will be
On Radio Progr�am tehdlne.lIams of NOl'th Carolina. J. Jefferies cOTrneeted with the ,tSof••boro :Of·
,
�S· e'L" F bought 200 barbecue pip. Heavy fice., lII"'s Williford comes as cash- --
Sales Certificates
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SPEAKS IN SAVANNAH
alon of • two day, coaferenece cf the -
Firat District reglon.1 meetln'e ot th.
Georgia Educatlon.1 Auoclatloll,
,The proll'1lm presented laat nlshl:
wa•• foreruDDer of an all d.y con·
ference belne cODlluct d today .t the
South Georgl�' Teacher! Oollelll_
'I'he Statesboro Rotary Club heard
llllhbj GeorTIa Solomon of Savan.h,
at. ita Monday meetillg. Rabbi Sol­
omoa ,ave thdclub hi. Idea, of the
,deal. 'maklng up the 8plri� of Ro­
tal'Y. He was one of the firat mem­
bers of the S.vannah Club.
ErIe White, of -Savannah, and
Outland McDougald at Fort Pierce.
}t'!u., were visitor8 at the meeting.
At .this week'� meeting ,the club
tledded' to have'ib Ladles Night on
November 22.
•
CARL COLLINS ELECI'ED 'VICE
PllESIDENT OF IOTA PI NU
A.bong the offlcen for this year
of the Iota Pi Nu fraternity at; the
Teachers College, it was learned this
week that Carl Collins, of State...
boro has been elected a. vlce-preli­
tient. Other officers of the club are
Willard Cartee, treaaurer; . Leroy
RODithton, secreary and Bill Ware,
chaplain. Priscilla Parther is the
stlldeJ'lt .plln.or and ;)in. William
Bp*en has been reelected faculty
A. D_ SOWELL DIES
.�y� _._
A. D. Sowell. Sr., 73, of Stilson"
died Monday night In the locnl hos�
"ital arter an illness of several days.
Funeral services were held Wed­
lIesday mornIng in tqe Fellowship
Gh1, .. r.h of St.ilson, the Rev, R, v..
William KItchens and the Rev. W.
R. Horton officiating.
